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CO?;STAN’YT.Y ON HAND.

ALSO, VEGETABLES IN SEASON.

e
|~?£BLllI|O lSSl

HOWARD X. SNOW,
"W’athlngton, D. O.

10LI ~lTOIt OF

AMERICAN and FOREION
 ATINNTSf

¯ Sucee~or to GILMORE. SMITH &
CO., and CHLPMAN, HOSMER & CO.

Patou t" procured upon the ~ms pin¯ wb~eh w~
originated and suetam~ally pmeUcefl by the .l~vo-
named firms Pam]pbletofslXtYlm&’~ t~nt upenr~-
ealpt of stamp.

.... "-"’-who always tek,,advantage of the
good chances for makq~ money
that sre offared, generally become
wealthy, while thooo who do not

. IImprove~nch chancel remMn 1o
poverty. We want many rosatwoman, boy~ and girls to work for ua dgbt in thor

own ioe~ltttm. An unseen do the worg properly
from the first start. The buelne~ will pay more than
ten Umel ordi¯ary ,wag~. Expensive outfit fur~sh~d
free. No one who enga~el falls to make money rap-
Idly. You san devote your whole time to the work, or
~nty y~c sptt~ moau~l- infarCt-
that ~ noedod sent free. Addre~ Tnyg & 0o.i Port-
lena. Milan.

~
O1WLY ~I~20

- for t~is ~tyle r,f PIIII~DgM~IA
SIN/IEIL Equal to any 81a~er In
the market. 1~en~,.mbe~ we
$et|d l~ gob~ ~miet~be~ore
~,ou pa~/for ~. Thisis the allan
style other comptulm ~bdl fo~
850. All Maehlne~werrtutodlbr
$ yeats, t~d for Illuitml~
cultr and TeaUmoul~ Add.~m

CHARLI~ A. WOOD ̄ ~0.s

7

WMcbes. Itmiwtna.rs~tlk Whll*m~tel Su*tal~me
l& ]llln~l.lolll’l|dl~L ~|dg914|lL ~llUml|&lulllsl
t~ rllar ewllt lute o ~lltlve p tee. ~ ~lt-

PROSPECTUS FOR 1882.

First Olus Mag0.zin0
FOR ONLY

$3.00 per annum.

LIPHNOOTT’$
Masandne.

An illustrated Monthly of Popular
Literature.

At the beglnMng of the prment y~.r Llpplncott’e
a~ln~ entered on a new ~orim, at a reduced price, wnb
the distinctive purpoea of prmentlng ench a variety of
re~llng matter--for the meet part light and entertain-
Ing, yet ef real literary mertt---u should commend it
to the general mm of cultivated [mreone, .nd ensure
It a welcome in many American home~. Devotl¯g a
larl~’ prvpertlon of Its elm¢o to fiction. In which short
serials are made a noticeable feature, and to 8ketohe~
illustrative of nodal lifo and maon~m, It hu Ioclndod
Jn 1to list of eubJects curs>Misses =f eeience, e~pec~lly
Imtatml hktery, popularly tr~ted, travel ~nd adventure
at home and abroad, fle!d ep~rtq and angling, and, o~-
~onally. pellUeal, nlstori’:al .rid educatlonld toid~l
neeaptible of ~h and lively diseuaalon. Theeeriul
stories pobllahed dmring the year have been w~rked by
n plqu.nt originality, end have me’. with a warm re-
eel~on : while the general I.ttractlvene~ of the Inag~
glue baa g~ined 1or It n cordial sppreval and n greatly
lnc~ circulation.

The conductore of the m~’aalne hops not only to
maintain fts r-putntion, but to enhanea and extend it
by con,tanS Improvement in the ~me d;retUo~. _Thlir
arrangements for the cum/cg yc~r ~nbm~e a larger
number than over b~foro nf contributiose ot a pelml~r
thar.~eter. .. -

A ~erlal story entitled -srr.P[l!~N ] ] p![ IlIP."

which eeme peculiar and striking phan~ of American
life are vividly and d!ammleally treated, win begin in
the Janeary nnmbev and run through six month~.

The Kditortal departments wnl maintain tkeir prz~
Imt standard of acknowledged excellence, and the Illu~-
tr~tiooa will be of a higher character than any that
Imve hitherto appeared In the ~no.

For sale by all Book aud :Newsdealers.
Taua--Y~trly lul~ertption, 13 ; ~lngle ¯umber, 25

tents. Libel~l Club Ratty.

~1~"81~elmen number mailed, po~p~ld, on r~elpt
of twenty centx. (Postage etamt~ afford a convenient
fond of remittance.)

J. B. LIPPINCOTT-& CoT, PubIishers-,
- 715-~716~Maxrket 8~ Philadetphiar~

gu[d,,n chance is offered, thereby
ai~tava ke~,ptog poverty ~om your
door. Tb.ee whoalways takettd.
vantage u[ the gtr~[ chanco~ tar
Ixlaking tt, et)ey that a~, Olh red, gen-
erall 3 b~.’ome wealthy, while ,I]ooe

he d) nut ilnprovo dtl£1t thttt(:t~t retlta[[l ill l~)verty.
s w~u£ 4u~.ly ul,)a, wotnen, I~ys aud g~r[¯ to work
nl~ fl ~ it- i t L.| ,iT ,) &’rl [ )c tiL1t’J’i, ru,+ otl~i,los~l wl ]l

y0a )r ~ trl t;| t~ll II n ~4 )r ll,i tr)" w.t~ .~. We ft ru[q 
nexl~ms[ve outfit and all that you need. [roe. .No
OnO wl~o engagt~ falls t, nlake .~lt)[j(1). Tery tel)Idly
You can d~,vot,, your whole time tu the work or only
yonrslntro n.,ment~, Full lnlolmution and all that
iS ne*,ded lent free¯ A,Idrees $’rt.~eox & Co. Port-
land Maine.

1882.

HARPBR’ 

Ill.s ra woo ,---7 ,,teon ’ag s.
.l Buite(l to I~oys of front six

t o-~IXte~n-y0 rt~Fi~ f age_
Vol. II[ commcnced Nov. 1, 1881.

~ow id tim time to subseribo.

Tho Yunna Peoplo hart bo-n from thefirnt |nece~ful
boyond 8tlttcI])ation.--N. Y. Et’vulug l)ust.

It h)ta rt di.tlnct puG),*(, t~) whi(’h it steadly ~lh,,r~m,
--that ntL[nt.ly, of Rnt)i)ht[/|l[i ~ Ill@ vJctt)ll8 lmpers for
~he yo1111~ with it I~ltl)l’l lII,,i’e *lt[l:t(’[ivn) a.~we]l 
n~)re wht)l,,s()ul,~.-- B,,-.,r~ ./,,)lr,ia].

~’,)r h¢:ttlle~ *’h,g~thv,, ,,I , u I*tvlc~. Ilud coI~tetl,g
~e,lol, I, , it [~ iln,~tH] ;t-~ ([ ),t ,tll’t [)il[)iJ(~&tion o~t 
alnd ’*, ’ : :),tlgilt It) oily *1. tic’(’, l’[Itt~burg (]ag(,tto.

It,; ~’ , ly ¥1~ll~ Itre. ’,~J I I.’, IcH~kl,d |’or0 not O[I]y ~.
~1o c]tJ[. ’ ~i0 htl£ itl,~t, ),. i ,,/,’tlt~t ~llt, /trt, dnsl{)aN 
l)rovJ(J,, pII1¢’ I1 ,.rah~t,, I,~* Ih~,il’~.lIl~ itud |~’)ye.--Chris-
I1~I1A,Iv,.:at(’, lluilah,, 2q ~’.

A wv,,kl)’l,ap))r f.r chll,l),,n which paronte riced 
fear t,, h.t thvir chihir,,~l r¢..d itt tit~, lamlly flre~ldo,--
Horttbr,l Dally ’l’Jtn~¯

Jail Ih. ] a]),,r Io takv th,’ vy. It))rl I H,.(:uro the ntt0n-
NOn of the im)l~ UO(I ghl..---:~l)tiub;ll,.Id Union.

]]’AItI’I’:lL’,q YOU’. (l l’Ltgl’Li.~, per
y,~;lt’, l,()~ta;0: I,,tid, $1.50

I~iugle tHHii}u.r., f~))lr t’,.rlt~ )~ t, Ih
Th,, /h,,w,d V,,hnn. f*,t ] ~ i, r,. ,dy--prle,. $3 l)OO~.

~tPr, l~(l t’ov,,r ,,r ~. i, W l¯,..,l,l, ior l~Sl,’,l:,Ct~)
ag,’ I (,’I,I~ a,l,litl,,i),l, ’

-oniJn~iD(,~ ~h,,llhl be I, .’d" I,¢ l’,mt-ofi]re money
~r i)r Dr,tit, [o nvuld t![UUlO’ ,*f t(,~s.

’~,~;’,’p.’t, Itl o not t,) ,.,q,y thi- u,lvorl Icl~toni with-
@~(|I ’ ’cl’t ordt, rot IJ.,~(’r ,~ ltrus.
tdlh~

UARI’Ba A hgOTHERB~ ~ew Ye~k.

TUIIIINIII) il~olillll/
-̄&ND O~II]~R-..

-r:l _ax. ,ac, :IE S;.

Phllmdelphla.
~0"M. A. ELVINS, Prop~

W’/kL MOORE, Jr. Ox, ville 2g. Ho , Publl he . Te ms-=$1.25 Pex,

M1LLVILLE
MUTUAL

Marine & Fire ins, Co.
~0 ~-----:.

TnlsCompany have disposnd entirely of adl
co ISTOCK PLAN BUSINESs, and having
~oen lgE-OItGANlZED s has decided t~--

n the Inlur¢ dr) a

Strictly Mutual Home Business.
Having eneeeede t ID paying ALL ITS LIA~

BILITIES, and becuri~g nn

Aetual Net Available Surplus
of Over $30,000,

he Direotore feel that they can -ffnr to =li who
desire insurance =,,t only os I,OW HATES and
UNQUESTIONABLR SECURITY, bat mnett,
grent¯t prob.t)iltt~ el Ha~nlnbz),, |tou. nSSOSS-
inept fotyear, ~t, e,,mtb thl*i) ol~;,,r qT(lulpootO~)
~inee this cur, Jtl. ie larg~ tlllont.t) t,) pay all

~til *~fi-eq~ ex|, r,t[t,)~,, w)tnout ,tu.~ dei,endane, 
oD reeoiptv lr,,u, nvn bneit~c~v..-- , c,,o,lillon of
hlt~gm that c,J, b. :hu~. h3 but vtr~ tow eoLu.

panics in tb: S,ale ’l’h~o pr,.,.t~i" Dircotr~te
pledge to tb,. I’,,I.O H,,*u, r a,,

ECONOMICAL MANAGEMENT
antL u

Cmre/./ .’,,,/,,., t’i.~ion t!/ the businee.
nlld WI ’ ,t" IH ()1" ~tl )tr te )n the
pn~t t -, !,,, l))fu ,)),

tlI{0,v, , )AY311’:,X’~
o I-

lION !,:,’, ~ I ()SSES
witi~.)u, . , t;VAl,, , :chnieal

l}~rc,,, .... , ’,,’~ wit) I,. ’ n3PeoA~,
e~ent, U" t , ,) )t .yU,,

~’|~ Wl. , i,i,t,)ltl ~ur

,’"’~’!.’++’ ,’~nd I,’~X, . ~, :FO.r’M
OF POLll i2,~

Ap’.~ )) , :’’) 0hoorfoily ~.,i1’t,r) by the,
ol~0or~ o) ,~ ’ "),,poDy or )~. A~’vt,)~,

F, L, ~ULFOSD, Pres.
R. 1. HOWELL, Se¢’y.

Vol. XX, No. 17. Hammonton, N. J., Satm’day, April 29, ,1882. Fife Cents per CoI:y.

D= C, I- I B ,ET, Our Washington Lottor. bourn up iu th’ common jail, hcre ,or Th0 "heU-boru pach s" ale eutti.g .- - "

Dealer iu ~11 kinds of

Boots Shoes
and Gaiters.

 o,7o
J

A specialty made in kl0ping a

-- GOOD ARTICLE
for the

LOWEST C&SH PRICE.

CUSTOM WORK mad RE-

P X.IR[NG in all its

branches, neatly

EXECUT:ED.

Outflt~entfree ~those whowish tocngl~e
iu the mo*t pleamtnt and profitable busiur,u
kz,own, Ewrythtng ¯ew. Capital not I)..
qnired. %V@ will furnhthe you evcrythlnK.
~ql0 a (Jay and u|,wlttd¯ le easily mado w!tbout
tti%’lUg away f*om ~I~S over night. ~o rms
~h’at,,~er. ")L~o) new ~orker~ want~l at

anco. ~la y a:e rd¯ktng f,,rU|n~ at the l,nsinl~t.
Ll~lell nl,tko ~e n)nch n~ nIPn, ind young b~)ys and

LriS L~ttk)’ great i~It’*’. ~,) ultt’ ~ho is willing to work
e to nlltk~ user,, hlon-y ev,.ry day tilan e~.n [~ ~ado

¯ I." a wrek at any ,)nl[llary eulploymt, nL fl~oee whoen.
at ,,),e,, will d.,| a ¯h.rt rowl to lorff.une, /tu-

t’~ e. 11. lltLLl~’rr A Co.. ],outland ~|aine.

GO TO

PACKER’S
AT THB

Old $1tand,
Ttt~ Kt~aa)aton B~kery .....

Where the usual variety of choice bread,
rolls, cakes, pies, and crullers, so well

attested tn, iu quaotity and quality,
by :t critical alld it discriminating

~cw Enghtud l)ul)lic. Also for
tltis ~l,2cial occasion, may ue

fi)und a full, complete and
varied assl)rttaent of" ehoiee

coe ft~cti()ns. Compris-
ingluix’tlres, earomels,

choc,)late creams,
ben boas, l,,zcu~cs, etc. Also a greP.t

vari, tv of i)cntty ~t)o(is for the littlu
fi)lk~.

.Alto :tpl)lt~, or!tl)~es~ ....

__ tiR~ ~()Idvlt :tml coll)luon~ .....
dlltcs, raisitts, nuts, lern-

(,tin s ~L~:t)tlUtS, elan,, CLC.

Thankia~ th,. public for the liberal
|hare ,,f tl~Ll’~)l)a~l; S,{) generously" b(~-
I’eOW,’tl, w,~ ll,,]w, by strict attention to
bunillc~s :uld rtir ih,:ding to tuerlt a
fUtu|’c c, ull!t)ttattce of the s~tmc.

W- D. PACXER.

¯ ~,r_,00 A , g0I_L UNION
A -> lU’~l Us’l- C0..of London.

Zlnitt,I "-I~,’- l~raul’h, :~7 and 39 Wall
:-.tt,~.~, N,:w York City.

Az,riu ~, l’t.l.L, ,i~,.~i,lt,.~. Manager.
[’,l.’,,’. ~4i’:W XI.I,, z~s.~t. ~lalttl~(;,’.

:1~s, rt~ ,.f th~ Comp,z~y.

L.I, ) . ~,tt,..-. .................. 10~28~)1bl.7;’
’ ;’,r ~’ hichN,,t - , , ’ l ’~’ ,

t!,,,-r ,,[,,; ,: ,t~.l,(.)~,)’~

ali, ,L,’ ~:’ il,~l v, ...... 11,250,0il0.0J

]tlt.~L ,,, ~, "d’O 1"}- l. of Uv(W ~*.0,|III0,0G0.

’]be, - o , , ¯ttl v~hm o~ It policy in thi-

e0u1|),l . Ir~ ,: ,u::,:~. hy tho ~:|et tb,~! el,)

~a)w .! ¯ , :u , ,tit ,~()I~- thir,ccn /~III~¯)-

iea.I ¢ ., |i- ],: 1’,~" h(,.’~ ill ~’t. %" JL~F.~.%

ha~" "~". qi~" iTD?.--7-[ltL;-C~ii-nii.7=-
obil I ; , ,., h*, U-~:’ ,t S1,11e~. alut~t.; nr.I
when ., r "i th,~t ;ll I[le a~,.~6te ,,f :a..
cnmi,,~ . h,, ’ ~’i’. ;!l..a;ll)~,crihcd Cal)iri,l,
¯ to aI , I ,. t . : l’e paytu~.nt ,)I I(,~o~ in ,h,.
Uaitc~ :~ ,’ .., q.,:.ti,,n e.n at;Vea~ to the
indct, ,. [ ,,.,I

Po’t r :," I )+~ur*t)ff. Farm Pr,)l/ertv.
])wet’ ,’ ,,),’tl ~, a!,,i S,’h,,ol li.us,,-

n ::ti)" ,, ,1.1,’2", )l’)t *)1.] 3" li 3’ lir% I)Ul
~ I:, {~i,r [ir,~ I*ll~*dO- {)r t~oI/SJ~" ....

nt ~il, , -’ )Ul ,~.
], ), ,. )’ ,,,li u<t,,t sn,1 |qlh] from tt.,

~I,W ,1¢$, p. i’ .’ \* Jl’~’C~:lattn l’t

~k’ 31. 1~ IVI’][EIL FORD, .Agc~lt.
II~)litmotllun v N.J.

Nn 1~; t,mcriam ’rf,,. illenltd l,obiil! e*rt-i~.s.,~ ,,,.,,, ~,,,,,,n’, l, ...... ,t.,tk ir
~J~ " ’LU ~1| It}* r l’lt lid’’" t"’Ull .......i i t,, dtl, t,, ~¢vllttvu at ]Itnl,,r~t
I~ Lu’*,l. , .* t,d(r th. dil,elien -I hi1’, arflehl.

i]0~’~ %,’,,.- ,ii’~,
,I thv/t t)f t;arfleh|, hdth ul |.,I,

. , . q ¢]i, I ~’% [) nt?d ttt[hl,’cll: Itl’;I ntll/i),)t)ll.
n~t~. ,:l ; ~ ;¢ ̄  ] . t)[L~;t I~ti:~! h’lfi’r. I’l)%’l’l’ing end

e,%lMah,;~ ) ),vl,,I),,ut~-t ; I,Iloi~g jl)td tcMJn~,)ll[tl
lrdt¢,t~ II( II I ¯ {, [[I III (’()~ll’t’o~ flit %’(lillt41t ; eX[tt~,’l~
~nl i it, * ~ ~l ’ *’ 1It ~ ~llt(J ~ ittilli~.~ -" I°llll’)rF(’ll)UUt
I~ I’()]. I, , ~,, I’, t.vil Ji~b J)iva,th, nt i~1 ¢%’0ry bo~)k.
.Ag~IH!, ill ~l~ trlltkl)tg ~ ()i~ Iv It Is tho nlt)~l
al,?ttt.{ n l ’ .LH ),ttlil, flt)d h,,ttt, p it-; ,tl ’.’~, ’ Ag,,t:t~
w~n;"d ’ ~, t’,’l~ hl,rt,. ~t~ 8cnd $1 for terms lo~
eutlit, i , h,,ii))g ,,,py ,,1 L,,,k ’ .~,l,he~., ~. 
BHfINES& CO., Ill& 113 Vii/illlllm
9t., t~. Y.
m’l’l’l’ ~.~ T~ It 12,’~- f]~ )n’,v tm f~tt~,| ,, ~ r, lo nt G~w~."~l.’flLtO J. ,~Jt.~. dl2/Jkt~ ].. ~’,,~vcllg C,’~I N,’w.p~tpt’r
~lrortlM,lg ]ttlro,’tli ( l0 RprllOO R: ¯ t, WhOe° nd°’erll~l~

0f~l~t~ mt~ be made go¢ tt |N ~IY ]k’OMii~,

......... . ..... i

WASU~OTON, D. C., April 24, 1882.
Rumors flew about the Capital, last

week, that ex Seeret~ry Blains is to be
A~pointed Minister to England. These
arose, no doubt, from the i’~--tl~rS-
Blaine told a committee which called
upon him to invite him to deliver an
o/at-ion at New Albany, ludiana, ou
Dccoration day, that he was compeilsd

to dccline because he thought by" that1
time he would be in Europe. One of the
committee is authorit3; for this state.

ment, and ~ told me. But thc impres-
sion prevails that Mr. Blaine’s trip to
Europe is for health and recreation, and
has nothLug to do with the English mis- 1

siGn or any other government appoint- I

ment.

With refereneo to thc loss by fire of
the United States Ship Rodgers, while
searching the polar seaz for the lost
Jeaunette, Secretary Chatidler ~cut the
following telegram relative to scnding a
a-revenue cutter to the rclicf of thc
Rodgers crew : "Lieutenant Healy, rcv-
cnue ateamer Corwiu, t~au Francisco.
Proceed with revenue steamer Corwin
to Cape Serdze, Arctic oceau; there
cominunieate with Licuteuaut Berry,
U. S. :N., and bring away officers and
men of the burned U. S. Steamer Rodg-
ers, an I colvey them to Saint Michael,
Ounalaskao or Sitka, as may be most
j udiciotm."

This country has exI cnded large sums
in its endeavors to have Yankee feet first
tread the mystic spot designated as tho
North pole, and the lives of many brave
men have beeu needlessly sacriliced. It
is about time to take a rest in these life
and pr6pcrty-dcstroying cxpeditlons.--
The end cauuot justil)’ the m~’ms cm"
ploy’cd, even if Suece~ sl=ould ;~-[~ha-n
subsequent eflbrL And apropos, a
scienth, t iu Paris claims to have invent-
ed a process whereby the temp,:rature of
a. closed room may be reduced to seveuty

dcgre~ bdow zero. It tntght be a good
thiug to have a large hall in tbis country
titus refrigerated Ibr the use aod oeeu.
pancy of ambitious nten who set their
hearts on Arctic explor.ttitalS.

It is more than lwobable that the
Prcsitlent will scud a nles~ag6 Lo Con-
gross recotnuletldiltg ~hat-- tim htw rcgu-
latix|g I he use of the po~se c.,mitatus be
amended so as to al!ow the Pr~ident
colnpleto ~uthority to supi)ress lawless
tle~8 in-t St~tte or Tc~:ritory where the
locttl-tuthoritic~ a.e l)OWCt’;c~.,~ to act.
Tlle qut;.qion of the P, twl.r of the Ptcsi-
deot to etUlfloy the lltis~e cotuilattus to
sui)prc.~s the cowboy~ iu Arizona is now
under etatsideratiou by" tlte Attorney

Gclteral, ,slid the mes.~age tu qucstiou

will b~ ntainly b~,.,cd up,t) l|is o,tclu.

~i()lt~ ill the i)rclni.~t’s. The writet’askcd

l~.cl)rc~cttt:ttivc C’alkin’s t)l)itliOU on 

mll,icct, llc ~.aid : " 1 have tll) (h)ubt
buL tl,~t the President will th)st)|ttcthing
of lhc ~ort, but 1 tlott’t I)elicve we can
l):ts.~ any ~uch hill LIt:tt i% 1 (1() utot 
lieve wc c:u~ pa~s a bill that will allow
Lht~ l)rl=tld,,tlt to LIS*~ LItc al’tlt S :ts It I)OS~.C

COlltit~tLtlS in tile NL~tte.’L I Lhluk, Itow-

ever, wc can-l)a~sa bill alh)tvitlg ~uch
use (,f the a|’iny itt t c tcrriLt)rlcs.~,

N(:nlllOr I.~,z!ttcrt)ll, ()1" XVi,.,e()ll,~llt) 

the ,~am~ wDiTIlnH. .~_’l,ul" Cr l’VC:~p;in(t(:nL

talked ’,’,’|Ill t~cvct’ltl ttt.h(,r ~t.tt~lltLlto[’

both poiiLicJ.l ’l);tt’lit.8~ aa.I ht tlc:trly

cvcry ilmhtttc(: tire’, cxp’,~.~,t ;tit,,ut the

81LnlC ,)i,ilfi,)n :t~ tit=,t ()l’Alr. U.t Ikitts.

forty.flvc_daylLhewas¢onfiued. Fi’-ally ~ desolating swath through .~rizona,
he was releazed by-~x w ri~-of-lat~us-eor" -ahd-the-i’0 ~i~eiii~-Cb lib-hi) -formidabl6
pus) r~turnabls before Supreme Court. obstacle to their further progress in tho

As the House canuot be sued for dam-
ages) Mr. Kilbourn brought at/ action
~gain~Tho m@sonr-svh o-i~ ow=_in
private life. The responsibility of thc
ease rests on tfic House ; nud now, as

the court has deeided that it is i m_~o_s~si-
bin for any pcreon to nald that body in
sumcient c0nt-emL;(to~me-at ihfii~h-m’nt,

it is in’order for any of us to "snap our
fingers under the’nose of that august

assembly w!mncvcr we imagine that our
pcreoaal diguity is in questioti-tltrougl/
any of its actions. It was uot generally

same bloody work.

Ths Democratic party is putting itself
]W-t~[h~n~pa r-Ftylw1884;-
according to tho Buffalo Adt, erti~er,

¯ u

¯4

%
t

belicved tha~ Congress would allow Mr.
Thompson to become responsible for tlie
damag~ adjudged against, him, as hc
acted entirely under the orders of the
House. JOHN.

Sl~cial from Waehingtom D. C

Thursday. April 27th, 18S2

.To ttte Editor of the ~,,th ./erseff Republ;ea. :

While thc Capit’d of tho Nation is fu II
of business and incidents of interest to
all parts and seeti0ns, thero is on6 item
of special interest to ltammonton soeial
circl~,.justnow, iu thu fact that two

I cstimable ladies of ).our towu :u-c hvrc,

thi~ week, eontributipg to th~ enjoymeut

.I

(

ot the music loving popuh~ce, w!)osei
name is legiou. Miss Carrie Bowlcs is
witk tlt~ Strakosch ~mHan Qpera Corn"
pauy, which h,’~ been attracting great
crowds three evcnings aud Wedoesday
afternoon. Miss Kellogg takes hcr
leave of us now, having matrimonial
aspirations, and iutendiug to reti~ to
domestic enjoyment. ~(adame Gerstcr
is immensely popular, and hits i:rcated

quite ~ t~ensat!t)n ?f a_tl_ta!ira_lit)jL_ pliss
B0wles acts well her part, and may yet
come to the frout of nlusi, al celebrities.

Miss Emma Prcssey is with the i-I~s

OI)cra Troupc, whielt is till[ug a wcck’s
cngagcmeilt at Forki’~ , aud sustaining a
great and wdl-carnctl, rcl)utatioh for
first-cla~ ability. Ouc of our daily
papers makes special mcntiou of Miss
Prcssey s name and l~.tnm in the musical
arcna. I take. ple.t~urc in o)n=,ratulating
the filmilies of Dr. Bowlcs attd G. W.
Pressey~ aed the (:iLizcns .)f lhuunmntou
generally, in tile hlct tlt:tt they have two
bright aud worthy reprcscntxtivcs iu the
opera.

The two ladies uot only met in our
city, but enjoyed quarters togctltcr whilc
llc~e. W.D.S.

News Items.
Secretary Tellerts re~poam to one who

asked him how he liked Isis new position

,isfatas hehad got: "N,)t.at all. 
dhl n it want it, Imd rcfu~cd it po.~itively
al iir.~t, i did so ttp o :t week bcfi)rc 
was appointc(1. ]t tl,)c~a’t suit nly
taste."

According to the Florcucc V~detta

no longer from Dyspep-

Friendship sutwives death better t-h~t--n" ...... -~lgt’;-1Tl’~ egtl-~/aT, xz~m~°f ............................ : .........
abscuce. ............ Appotite,lossofStrength -

Courtesy, like charity, shot=ld begirt ,
lnck of Energy, Malaria,

at home and expand abroad. Intermittent Fevers, &c.
BROWN’S IRON BIT-

The scientiiic study of nlan is th[;
mo~t di[licult of all branches of hulnan ’ _ TERS never fails tO cure .........

knowiedge, all these diseases.

t

~ostcn, ]qovcmher ~6, zC~x.
~P,~lwN CtII’.MICAL CO.

(;enticmcn :--For ye~ra I laa~e
{)een a grea t ~ufferer t’r~m-t )y~ peF4~a~
and dou]d gc, no rclic/(havJl~g tried 
evcrything which was rccommcud-
elh nntil, acting tm the advice of a
fiiend, who had b,-cn bencfittcd i,y
]l~,,~N’s InoN 13trrm:s, I trlcd a
bottle, with most surprising resuh~.
l’tcviott~ [o taklng}ll~owN’s ]a(,N
lit r’r t:]es) everything I ate di~tr~sed
mc and I tuffcre~[ gready from a
burning sensation in the ~tomach,
whi, h was unbcnrai)Ic. Since tak-
ing l.~m)wr¢’s 1~o~ llrt-r~Jts, all my
trcuble~ arc at an end. Can cat any
tim* without any disagreeable re-
suits. I am practically anot]~cr

3lr~. W J. I:L’¢~.’~,
],cr~,>a..~ 3faverick St. E. l;. ~ton.

~O\~N’S IRON BIT- ¯
TERS acts lihe a charna
on Lhe digestive organs,

Lift:, like tho waters of tim sea, freslt- t
eus ouiy when it ascends toward |)eavcn.

l~ligioa is rcproaclled with not being
progressive ; it makes amends by b~in/
imperiMmble.

"Wlicre we llave a tel)t, God r):ust
have au altar ; where we havo a house,
he must Itave a house in it.

The latest- capricc in Pads is.the
wearing of ltu,_,e collars" and cufll, crt~-
cheted of twine or linen thread. Tllcy
are woru over dark wooleu dt’csses; with
a narrow white la~e ruche above tim
collar artlUnd the neck and below tim
curls arouttd the wrists.

A sett!ng hen gathers no moss.

Guitcau will .’4o il)to tll~. uouse business
about Juuc 3Utlt.

The ditli~rcnce bctween cimwing and
eschewing i~ Lhat onL does’and tlm other

r,cmoving ell dyspeptic

does not. " [
symptoms, such as tast- . "

...... ~. - .I lng the food, t3etching,
l-oat was a 8illnnlUl aualr up there at I ,.,_ , :--’ .~.~ c~, .... ~

Trenton I ~’X~U 111 Lt£t3 ~.)~,UItt~CXL,
’ ’ [ . Heartburn, etc. The "

. ~uring April, wear your ulster over [ onl - Iron ~re-aratlon -
your liuen duster, carry an umbrella in [ . y .. ~.. l’, ¯,
your hi,, -ock6t tLId "ut a "dr of -urn i tlaat’vvill/’lOt Dl~cKerl Lno

v r ,’ v v" o t=
-- iv e ; ehe .....

c .....
ah~s’iu )’our coat tail... =

I
"~’ teetn or g o h aaa.. .... ! ..’) .

,

Civil rights--obligin~ answers. / ~¯
¯ - ] ~clcl by all D:-u~ifAa. "

Tlli: aerohats of every houscnt)ld--the I .... , ,--, ";
pitcb~T and tumblcr:-~: =-:=- == :=:-: I :::=-:Ly~FOa,~’.Y ~i’l.Cl~:kICQ:i-k.~C

I2c,ltimore, Met. 3

.qee that all Iron lqltter~ arc r~ade by’’
l]rc, wn Chemical Co.. lL2.hunorc. ;,ud

,, L..vc crt~sc I rcd i:ac:; aa I trit~ ~- . . . ,}.. ....
mark oa wrapI)cr.

DEWAIRE OF IMITATIOI"4S. ’ ;

A .~.. ~,,~ [ ir(.’v *,]le |)r~dtlet ~,f *),: r .)~= ~: P.,:. ) n!i|
~-~ ~al ̄  Ir ,t)~.~(td I~ ’3 ~tl tl ,~ w,~ : ¸ ¯̄  .) lr| ry
~lrt’l ~ It_v. I.ht|.t’. ~ ;’.’"~’ ¯’]~:~alu.,

:Wtl’h,>l..~lle l’r)ee.Lisr J},r 3?,~-, ~,,In~. , :¯ ,, . ¯(Jt~.
ROBERT BUIST, Jr., 3stud Qr:~wor,

PHILADELF~;IIA.

¯ ~ .... ~ .....". ’,-; "’-: ’ AN

PEASEXTRAEARLY

1828:- --t882

B U|ST,,$EE < ! ....

An old g’.mder wa~ reccutly killed, iu
Jer-ey, at th age of ninety five year~.
We llave not learn d the name of the
lucky b~trd’ing-hot~o keeper ’who ~won
the prize.

A we~t(.rn clergyman stopped in th
mid !le of his prayer, to lcad out a noisy
man by the ear. Returning to the desk.

i he began; "As [ was saying, O Lord."

Part of a bottle of Parker’s Gin~or
Touie curcti mc of rhellm~tism. My
dyst)cptic wife got s,) nluch relicf fro,i~
the b:thutcu th:tL she tried auothcr I)ot_
tte. attd nr)w wc. can truly say we imvt:
never Itatl b~ttcr healtla.--A Bt,st(m
Mecllanic.

.More c.tscs of sick hcadache, bilious-
hess, C,)listip:ltion+ ctc., can be curc!l in
less time, with less mldicine, and fi)|"
les.~ nt,lttl T, by usiog C’arter’s l,itth
Liver Pills, than by :~ny oilier meaus.

Whon v-ur wife’,~ ltealtl~ is bad. whot~
your chitilr~,n aro Mcklv. when you feel
worn out, use Brown’s Iron Bitters.

A bnv in S:th.n) r,.i,L~ccs in the po.~sca
~sinn oftwo ~rantlnl~)lher~, three great

grqnthu()lher. ~. oue ~|’oat-great _,2raud
¯ m,)ther, ot}e _-randfittber, on(; ~re:’ft-

[gr:tt)dfatber, an(1 oue great-great grmld-
father.

A CROP IN 40 DAYS !
For EaHIneSsl Prod,ctiveness)
and FINE FLAVOR they have EQUAL INOthe Prince of,’~[t)llaCt), it] a rcccut confer-

cttce with Prcsitlcttt Grcvv all(l M. De Mrs. Abram Depuc, of Harmony.
" a, Vnrrt.n Conntv, was stung in the han(tFreycinet, said he had tletct’lnilicd, if

by a w:tsp one’dav last weck.antl bce:lntt~
Fr;tucej~)incd itt the aUemI)t {o Sllt)l)rcss Sl;~ sc|’i,msh’ ill (hat ht!r liti~ was fi)r 
tire Monte-Carlo Casitm, t. sell Iris 1)rin-

time (lespa~rcd ,)f, but shc is rccovcrin~.
cipality to tile United States, whoso It is said tltat Senator McPherson will
(;t,vcrtulteut, io his ()l)~[fit)u, wtmh| s~il fi~r F’.,lropc on Jun.e 5th, and that
t)|tly tt)o glad to gct ;t ~e;tl)Ol’t rill the ).Mrq. .X|t’l)[ttrrsolt will remain abr,):t,I

.Mctlileiral~eltiL ....... ’ : ..... t-with th~,-filroit3;t%r a year or two.- -Th,-
i S,.nat,w will n,lnrn ’eli’rlv in the Fall. ]|

Ct,h)uel Ingersoll ha(!n’t time to re- i ia stated l,t)at h, has p~irclmsed a lar~

Io:~in in Washingtott to dcfcntl hi.’¢ clicut8 [ ca,tle raoch in Texas.
beeauze of a prior ettg.t,.zc|n~llt itt Phila- Hon. Win. M. Evart% .who is inerea~-
delplti:t to attack the I hri,-ti:tu rLqigion. ! in~ tLc s;zo of his Verraout fitrm, is th,

’l’ilC :t,~li,~ t,f Mr. lta~:,-~t Kilht,tn’u Oue of these days-Mr. Io:z,-t-~,,ll will ruu ex S(.eret:trv n|’ State wh,.,,-when askt.tl

:tg;tillt% I;()11. ,*,)h{t (;. l)t"’,,,,,~’)tt for i:lgai~tat att ill(lictllhqtt Itt~ will vaiuly . I)3’ a fri,.nd’f()r s,mmthmg frrm ttis 
datll:tL, t.~; lbt" 1~12~c Itt’l’t!sL :.~lld ittq)l’i>,,n. { i)|’~ty the lligh Court of the Ut)ivet~e Lo set~t thr geattlcmati’a’lh~e voung pig.

tZlc.!tt il| the. 1)i6irict j:til ,~’~t~ i’,)t,che(h.d qua,dr.bch,lt~ }u~lict ~ltt ~llhtt t~ i~ alt(I ,. ", . . ’! . ~ ’. " r : ,: . ] ’llte Chinese Minister at Wa~hin, ttm
givctl iultl the Italltls’,)f IlL j:tl 3 ~tt tWO I ai)pca~ at official t’~cc:)tioua lu a ~qtt’-

o’el 1ok ~(. six ,,’el re< ,c,;r lict t) ~ ct ~" ", "".... . " [ I)iel t of p[unt )lorcd .aLta ’.~lth collar
$100,t l) ~% IS l(.It l ( IS t~, 1 b It | (t i¯ t. ", "" "

’ : ’:’I
fbluevelvt, t worn over a robe cf white

ntentbc.r.’ I Ill,it Mr. I ) tt ~. t t~"ns )<(r=. silk bro~’adc(l with circh s a.d dra 
¯ . ’ ’ ’ L go ,

~etlltt t{ ~ltt~,l lit ,) t gJ t Utlnt: " "~ "’ ’ ’ ’ " : ’ ’ : i alid thc black sati:t cap always woru-iu
;of the’ )L,~Shl!l)h,r,ri]~vc~li-’ali,msin[d,ors ’ l/e keeps Iris ha|tds hiddenin

1,’7i;. 3!r. K~!;,,)ll,,,, ~v:t.~ :ll th:tt tiille I[le folds of his ~t’c;tL s]em,’c% aud survevs

the crt)wtl thnmgh his 81)cctacles witlt
an iulpassi~o aud Ileavy t|igoity.

. Ex-Senator’ Thnrulan has I)eeu en-
gqtgetl as Cl)UDt~I for t~’enty fcars in 
case w’l)ich has just bccn c:tllcd ill 
Columbus Court. All the t)riginal par-
ties in ths suit, save one, aro dead, but
the trial drags on.

!i E N ;’~ ~",~ q" t 4 BOl.lf N] I.VE.
Is the BEST SALVE C~r Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rhcum, Te|-:
tcr. "..’llat)p(,d hands, Cltill)htins, Cnrul,
and all kinds el Skill ErnptionN Frock
lea a|td I’impies. Get tlEN RY’S CAH
Be I,IC S A LV E, as all othcrs are coun-
felts. Prlc~ 25 cents.

Edcy’~ CA I{BOLIt"TROCIIES curl,
Cou,.,hs ((,l(Is;’ soro :Throat aud :
prevcutivo of Scarlet.Fever a~d Dii:
therta.

DURNO’S CATARRII SNUF].
cures all afllwtions of the mucous mere
bums, of tllo head and thro,,t.

Dlt. MOTT’S LIVER PILLS are
the b~st Cathartic Regulatore.

n~ ~

"i

.e
(]e.llhll.~" ];’l;’, ~)’ ttt ~V;t,.-ithl!.’t,)ll l’,.:t[ estate

nnd in (!i)iti)c#’.~,it)tl with b,)iitd (if ~[|’ell-

hcr, l’.~ crt)el,e,hlc~s tvls SUl)(t, taed i)y 
Ilous’ COlUl|llt’lcc and ortl6red tl) pro-
duce his |;1)()ks. This lie rcfosed to 
and tim Ilouse adjudgetl llim guilty of
eontcnli,t , issued its warrant for IHs
arrest. Mr. Thonlpsoa as its 0111c~r
~erved thc warrant and locked Mr, KiL

’/’hey are now preferred abovc all others by the
eztet~l’,’e pea.growers of New 3eruey, Virginla.
North Candina. F1,)rhla, at~d l’cnnt~.see--~-

ynriably takhl~ Flre, t l~remiums whenovor
put In competition. They are (hvur f h) growth.
exeee~tlng y pr,~lnetiv,o, entlrvly tll~tinet fii
~latatc[cr,a,nl ,ql] 11ntrkt’t g)tr(]c)lPr5 T)w, ItOl|n~ . ’

them ¢’..~j’l~ BL~’T )~VER PLANTED**" .
Xf ynff-~Itnt tlaO Mt l~Ittlm. J~ur.l~" 1>o1~. ~ ........... .’-

BUIST’S PREMIER
a/’C b}ty tt only in a 9ealed bag bearl~g ~
namo’a)zC ~eaden ~al, or direct fX’0m

ROB~.~T BUIST, Jr.
SEE~ ~BROWERe - .

p]9[~NO-i~ g-ODI~ITI~
~r~: ~altOS ~tnl~,a ~a~, pham#~ "
I0 an invaluable remedy it~ DISEASF_..S a~t4 I~q-

JUIU.I~ of A,N"IMAL8 and POULTRY ; d~troylng - "
LICEanaoth~rV~MIN. ApNle41Erwtglll~Lt~m’, ,,, I
fowls, their rooet~ ~ad nests with a tGlutlon o[Uxo

of one part Phenol Sodiquo to about Ill’teen
or twenty _starts water. A ~olutlon of the line
~’ength Is also recommended, given intermdly, for
thO gapea and other DIS~ OF CHICILENB.

For all klndx of HURTS, GALI~, and otho¢ DI~-
OF ABIMALS, rash aa tg~rt,

¯ m I~ I~ ~ I11| IDiI~ I[l~all~ ~1~



Heart Offerings

X̄l~e ngkt dispels our mourning dr~mms,
Dissolves our c~tles In the air.

Whose turrets ecem(d to reach the sltl~¢~

Eo bea~tU~l and lair.
Btlll may~he wUdwmyd yicld~ anises,

-~ho d~t h~)id a tprlng,
Whose limpid waters in our need

M~ re~t and solace br~g.

--M~ JKI~LN OrlAx"

The ainted branches of the tree,
If lopped with esxe a strength may give
JSy which the ,eat may bloOm and live.

Love comes and tarrieS, "
Love the load carries,
When love with lo~emarri~,

, Only for Love.
--O. W. BUNOAY.

Z)ay la aanow.whitedove of I~eav~n. .... 
Tl3at from the e~st gla~l mer~age brings t

~Nlght is a stealthy, evil r~ven¯
Wrapt to the eyes In his black wlng~.

--T. ~8. ALDRICH

Man Is but half without woman ; and
-A e do~ota~ra~.arett:-besTemYgod~--

We defy the things that we adore.
-- F~T12S.

Still pan~lngo’er the crowd to reign,
5y it -glv~=d-woma~’S bre~st,=~

TO make ton /rJgid coxctnnbs vvAn~ ~¯
’I hen one true manly lover’S breast.

--ZOORE.

C~rmlng woman can true conyeri~ ra~ke
We love the precepts for the teacher’asake:
~’lrtue in her appears ~o bright and gay.
~’e hear with pleasure and with prldcobey.

--FILA.N KLI N. ,

~eugbt ca~ to peace the bu~y womnn Charm;
2Lud, lithe can’t do good. s~ must’ do harm¯

--LA]~B¯

Everywhere some dear temptation

Holds allurements fair and new;
~le u lUtle child cloth lead him,

~11 the perilous pathway through.
]Evermore his spirit see~ her,

Be it e~rly, be it late--
Still the lithe, dear child daughter,

Molly, waiting by the gate.
MA~Y CLEMMKR.

Misunderstandings are far more dif-
ficult things than people imagine, in
love or tn friendship.

He that dots good for good’s sake
seeks neither praise nor reward though
mire of both at last.

Blessings’ often fail to reach us
through the wall of circumstances
with which @e have ~utrounded our
lives.

The Ignorance of Amateur
Collectors.

Mr. rimer records some curious aneo-
dotes of the exaggerated value set

-: ................ upon’ Bartelozzl’s engravings by cer-
tain pemons. One of his correspond-
ents had a set of the "Elements" and
an historical print, all in fair condi-
tion, but cut close, ’which the pro-
prietor suppo~d to be worth about
~700 or £800 apiece. Before, however,
even thin sum was accepted, Messrs.
Christie were to be asked to value the
prints, In case they might be worth
still more. This is Ignorance of one~
sort. Here is ignorance of another
~ort. A lady tool~ a print out of a

......... f~me, folded it up in: a let’~er; and
asked for an opinion as to Its value,
.explaining that she prized It highly
because it had descended to her from
l, er grandmother. Two anecdotes
given by Mr. Tuer, showing the cruel
damage done by the Ignorant wealthy
~e will transfer to our pages:

An amateur, wishing to illustrate a
book with a head of the Virgin Mary,
bought of one of our largest print.
dealers a proof worth about £60 of

Muller’s "Madonna di San Siste,"
after Raff~elle. When he had paid
for It, he calmly proceeded in the pros-
of the astonished dealer to cut out the
head of the Madonna with a penknife,
saying he did not want the remaining
imrtion ot the print, which he left be-
hind. Some year, afterward toe ama-
teur died, and his effects were sold at
Christie’s; amongst them was the

¯ tmoall book containing the head of the
Madonna, which the print, dealer
bought at the sale for a mere trifle.
The head was carefully removed from
the book, and Bent, together with the
remaining portion of the print, to the
restorer, who inlaid it so well that it
appeared uninjured. ’

The next instance is still worse :--
A nobleman, now living, commi~-

jloned a prmbdcaler some five years
ago remake a collectoon of fine prints,
principally fancy subjects after Sit~
Joshua Reynolds, for which, as might
be expected, he gave long prices.
When he thought he had accumulated
sufficien~ for his purpose he had his
treasures cut out into various shapes
to fit harmoniously, as he thought,
one into the other, and mounted,
brilliantly varnished o~er, on a throe-
leaved screen ; but~ when the work
was fioisffed he did net like the ap. !
pearance, eo forthwith had the prints
carefully taken off, and the varnish
removed, for placing in a scrap-book.

¢.. /

/

The Family Doctor*

For toothaehel where a cavity ex-
ists, there are many remedies In c~m-
men use, but, says au exeh~, none
seem to relies9 as ~equal ~ of hy-
drate ~ef chloral and gum camphor
rubbed together. : s~turato a piece of
cotton with .the mixture and put It
into the cavity of the ~ooth covering
It ~ith dry cotton. CaW must be
taken not toallow the remedy to come
in contact with the inside of the
mouth, as it may produce swore burn-
ing.

.An exchauge says: "Let any one
’~hO has an attack of lockjaw take a
small quantity of turpentine, warm it
and ̄ pour it on the wound, no.matter
where the-would-is,--and roller-will
follow in le~ than a minute. Noah
ing better can be applied to a severe
cut or bruise than cold turpentine ; it
will give certain relief almost iu-

~ta~~ rpentin e-ts-ulso- ~v~’~
eign ~emedy for croup. Swturate a
piece of flannel with it and place the

¯ flannel on the=throat and: ~he~t, and in=
every case three or four drops on a:
lump of sugar may be taken in-
wardly."

Dr. Efr,~rd, of Nimes, states that he
has for many years treated all his
cases of sciatic and neuralgic pains
with au improvmed apparatus, con-
sisting merely of a fla~-iron and vine-
gar, two thing~ that will be found in
every house. The iron is heated until
sufficiently hot to vaporize the vine-
gar, and is then covered with some
woolen fabric which is moL~tened
with vinegar, and the apparatus is ap-
plied at once to the painful spot. The
application may be repeated two or
three times a day. Dr. Efrard states
that, as a rule, the pain disappears in
twenty-four hours, and recovery en-
sues a~cc.

~alt in Diphtheria.

In a paper read at the Medical Sect
sty of Victoria, Austra~a~ Dr. Day
state~l that, having for many years re-
garded diphtheria, in its early stage,
a~ a purely local affection, character-
ized by a marked tendency to take on
putrefactive decomposition, he has
trusted most to the free and constant
application of antiseptics, and, when
their employment hss been adopted
from the first, and been combined
with judicious alimentation, he has
seldom seen blood.poisoning ensue.
*In consequence of the great power
Which-salt posst~ses In preventing the
pretrefactive decomposition of meat and
other organic matter, Dr. Day has often
prescribed for diphtheritic patients
living far away from medical aid the
frequent use of a gargle composed of a~
teaspoonful or more of salt dissolved
In a tumbler of water, giving children
who cannot gargle a teaspoonful or
two to drink occasionally. Adults to
use the gargle as a prophylactic or pre-
ventive three or four times a day.

’ An Eccentric Visitor,

A Xan w~o Proposed to Institu’ta ’ N~w
’ flcliool of Phllo|op~t~-"7~:-’ ~
"Are you btmy ?’/’.asked thoclty ed-

itor. "Always have tlmo to headlong
stories, particularly those in which:
Sire.mad John figure, and where Ike~
the neighborhood Wit, tell~ h~w he
came to town and cheated a Hebrew
gentleman who swore that he wouldn’t
nell the stoat for less than $10, but who
finally let Ike have the garment for
75 cents and a promise to call again."

The man was bored¯ He put his
elbows on the table and lookea sor-
rowful. "I am the author of a new
school of philosophy," he said, "bu~ !
have found no disciples. The world is
too rapid. The present _become~ the
past before I can make any one under
stand me. When I explain myself
you may consider me Insane."

"When did you kill him ?"
~_’~I ha_v~lO~l___nno o_n e."

"Then you are not insane."
"Since the days of Chaucer there

have been a great many eminent men
In t fi 6:=worriers/n = tti~t-u~6~n t i 1
the present day a great manY children
have died b’~fore they arrived at the
age of tefi years. Now, sir, I have
taken up the belief that if all the peo-
ple who have lived had died, and If
all the children that died had lived,
the world would have had its Shake
spears, its Bacon, its Newton and its
Napoleon."

"How about Oscar Wilde?"
"I say that the world would have

been just as well off: We might not
nave had the ralhoad, for invention
is an accident, but We would have had
something just as complete. America
would havebeen built--"

"Aud would the jury have brought
in a Verdict of guilty as indicated ?"

"I say that nothing would be lost.
Now, the souls of these children that
died young. Whutbeca~e of them?
At what trine, I a~k, does the soul
enter the body? Can’t answer? Are
infant Shakespeares to be raised up at
the resurrection ? Will they continue
the process of teething, and will their
mothem walk around wRh them l At
what time, I ssk, sir, will the body
arise? In what shape? W’lll it be
young, or will It arise with wrinkles
of age On itsbrows ? Can the man who i
ha~ been eaten by cannibals arise?"

°%Vait, rlt be baak in a minute,"
and the city editor went back an., re-
quested the [oreman to help him Qect
a crazy man~: When :he returned he
found that the man had stolen his
p:po and a new book, The Three
Links of Sausage; or, "The Spoiled
Venison Ham."

The Mental Phase of ~’Cold
’Catching."

it is r,)te,orthy as a curious yet
easily exl.ilcable fact, that few persons
take cohl who are not either self con-

"" How Voltaire Cur’d~ the Decay I sciously, :ireful or fearful of the cones-
ofB:ls 8 m~h quenees of exposure If the attention

. .. ,,-- ..to . ._. . ~ ,, be wholly diverted from the existence
~n tim memoirs ox woum ~egur . . .

) ¯. .... ,, _. ) o~ danger, I,y some supreme coneentra¢there is t’ae mnowiug anecaom : my ........... [ tmn of thought--a~, fen example, when
morner, me w<unteas ue c~egur, Demg .............. , escaping from a house on nre, orasxeu ey voltaire respecting nor
health" told him that the most painful
feeling she had arose lrom the decay
in her stomach and the difficulty of
finding any kind of aliment that it
could bear. Voltaire, by way of con-
solation, assured her that he was once
for nearly a year in the same state,
and believed to be incurable, but that,
nevertheless, a very simple remedy
had restored him. It consisted in tak-
ing no other nourishment than yolks
of egg~ beaten up with the flour of po-
tatoes and water." Through this cir-
cumstance contained so extraordi-
nary a person as Voltaire, it is eaton.
ishing how little it is known and how
rarely the remedy has been practiced,
Its efficacy, however, in ca~es of dlbil.
ity, cannot be questioned, and the fol-
lowing Is the mode of preparing this
valuable article of food as recom-
mended by Sir John Sinclair :--Beat
up an egg in a bowl, and then add six
table, spoonfuls of cold water, mixing
the whole well together; then add
two table-spconfuls of farina of pots
toes ; let it be mixed thoroughly with
the liquid in the howl; then pour in

i:,ts much boiling water as will convert
:the whole thin,.Into a Jelly, and mix
it well. It may be taken alone or
with the addition of a little milk In
case of stomachic debility or consump-
tive disorder~.--£ofenttflc American.

The first discovery of fossil human
remalus.iu the caverns of Brazil ha~
been made by Dr. Lund near Aguc
Santa, province of Minas Geraes, where
an osseous breccia has b,~n found con-
haloing human debris closely associ.
ated with the remal~ of extinct spe-
cies.

plunging into cold water to save a life
--the effectsof "chill" are seldom ex.
pertenced. This alone should serve to
suggest that the influence exerted by
colds falls on the nervous system. The
Immediate effects of a displaoemeut of
blood from the surface and its deter-
mination to the internal organs are
not, as was once supposed, aufficlent
to produce the sort of congestion that
issues in inflammation. If it were eo
an inflammatory condition Would be
the common characteristic of our
bodily state. When the vascular sys-
tem is healthy, and that part of the
nervous apparatu~ by which the cali-
ber of the v~sels. Is controlled per-
forms its proper functions normMly,
any disturbance of equilibrium in the
circulatory system’which may :haye
been produced by external cold will
be quickly adjusted. It is therefore on
the state of the nervous system that
everything depends, and it is, a~ we
have Said, on the nervous system the
stress of a "chill" falls. Consciousness
is one element in the production of a
cold, and when that is wauting the
phenomenon is not very likely to on.
sue. It is in this way that persons
who do not cultivate the fear of cold-
catching are not as a rule subject to
this infliction. This is one reason why
the habit of wrapping up tend~ to
create a morbid susceptibility. The
mind by Its fear-begetting precaution
keelm the nervona system on the alert
for Impressions of cold, and the cen-
ters are, so to say, panic-stricken when
even a slight een~ation occurs. Cold
applied to the surface, even in the
form of a gentle current of air some.
what lower in temperature time the

skin, will produce the feeling of
"chill." Conversely a thought will
often give rise to the "feeling" of cold
applied to the surface--for example, of
"cold water running down the ~"
Many of the sensations.of cold or=heat
whig.are expezienced by tl~e liyper
s~msltive have~ =.no external caR~e.
They are purely ideshonal in their
mode of origination, and ideal in fact
--London Lancet.

Curiosities of an Owl’s Nest.

It Is commonly known that owls
have two or three sets of young in the
course of a season ; but as far as Iesn
make out, after sitting upon the first
eg-g-or-i~at r of - ~!~g~ and l~at-chi ~g th-e
birds, no further effort In lncu rotten
is made. ’Directly after the owlets are
out of the shell, the hen-bird la~,s one

L
or two more beautiful white egg~, but

lng the~n~atlable little monsters she
has started into life, and the warmth
of 4heir.bodies~hatehes the next-owteL-i This one hMehed~anothe-r egg is laid

with the same result, that it is vivified
b~ the young ones’ warmth, escapes
from the shell, aod on ~e more an egg
or two occupy the next, so that In the
same corner in a shallow downy spot
may be seen an owlet three-parts
grown, another half grown, another
a tow hours old, snda couple of eggs--
four stages in all ; and, If inspected by
day, the three youngsters will be seen
huddled together in very g~od fellow-
ship, one and all fa~t asleep, and the
eggs in the coldest place outside. The
sight is not pleasing, as may be sup-
posed from the description of the
young owls ; but if the’ eye tsoffended,
what Is to be safd of the no~e? Take
something in a bad state of putrefac-
tion and arithmetically square it ; ~he
ro~_ult will be an approach to the toul
odor of a nest of owl~ in hot weather.
The resson is not far to seek, when it
is borne in mind that the owl Is a bird
of prey ; but all thesame I have visited
the nest earlier in the season, stud
found the place quite scentless, and
that too at a time when ranged in a
semicircle about the young were no
less than twenty-two young rats and
full-grown mice, so fresh that they
must have been canght during the pre-
ceding night, the larder being supple.
monied by a couple of young rabbits.
If then a pair of owls provide so many
specimens of mischievous vermin in a
:night, they certainly earn the title of
friends of man.

It may be argued, that, inhabiting a
pigeon.cote, the youngstem were the
offspring of two or three palm ; but as
far as I can make out, a single pair
only occupy the cote from year to year,
the young birds seeking a home else.
where ; and I may say for certain that
the old birds do not come near their
young and eggs by day, generally pas-
sing the time in some ivy.shaded tree
while thesun is above the horizon, far
away from the cote containing their
sle~.ping kabes. Wheu fully fledged
and nearly ready to fly, If the strong
scent is risked a~,d a visit p~ld, the
birds start into something approaching
to wakefulness, anal, huddling up
together, will stare aud hiss at the
Intruder, ready to resist handling with
beak and claw--and a clutch from a
full-grown owl’s ~etof claws is no light
matter ; for nature has endowed them
with most powerful muscles, and au
adaptability for their use that Is most
striking. When hunting for food, the
owl glides along on silent wing beside
some barn or stack, and woe hetlde the
cowering mouse or rafting that is busy
on the grain t As the owl passes over,
down goes one leg, and four sharp
claws have snatched the little quadru-
ped from the ground, the four points
seeming to slope toward a common
centre, so that escape is impossli,le.
Every selsure is performed with the
claws;the beak being reserved for
dividing the animal when too large,
and not degraded into formlbg an iu-
strument for seizure or carrisge for
prey. I have had owls calmly seated
upo~ my hand but for a very short
time, and I cannot recommend ladies
to try them for pets; for the sooner
they are perched elsewhere tl~e more
ples~nt it is for the skin, their claws
being exquisitely sharp.

It is the right day that brings forth
the adder, and that craves wary walk-
ing.--lghake~eam. .
¯ Satire and lampoons on partmular
people circulate more by giving copies

in confidence to the friends of the
parties than by printing them.--M~
idan.

There are ~one who bore us like our
own relations when uncongenial,none
who so try our patience and’wring
our UOI~. /

Amcricana in Europe.

The Americana in- Europe may be
roughly d4yl(l~d into thr~re cla~v.~̄  :-.
Fimt cem~he~itivated and.wstlietlo . -:~

few, of theI type that the late Mr,
Lougfello~,glorified In hie ’q[~,y-
pelion," and that Mr. James loves to

elaborate in a series 0f novels which ’~
would seem more artistic were they
less monotonous. Then followa the
far .more cons]de_rablo I~dy who are
refined in manners rather tban in In-
tellect; and who, settling chiefy in
France, although sometimes In Italy,
chameleon.like, take the colors.of the
people they live among. Finally, we
have the grand rush of the tribes of

the ~Phlllstin~es p r t0uri~bs_pr0per, who ..............
might of course be subdivided almost
indefinitely, but who neverthelea~
have their most characteristic features
in common. The cultivated Ameri-
can, when he does not carry msthetl-
c~sm to excess and imitate ~h~bTd-
eccentricities of the feminine-minded
English philanderer, is one of the most
agreeable-an~-entert~intn~ravel,:
liogcempanie~s. It is a god,end when
the solitary English iouri~t s:umbles
upon him in one of those out-of-the- "
way towns which are the relics of the
middle ages and the favorite re,erie of
Mr. James’s heroines. Hs Is a man of
the world, yet something of a dreamer,
with a great deal of the student. He
seems to steep his soul at the shortest
notice in the cimracteristic ~pirit of
the’place ; yet he regards otjects and
their associations from the original
standpoint of one who has" I:een bred

; in a new country and braced by habit-
ual contact with the practical. He is
well, If somewhat superficially, read,
ancl he hss dreamed and speculated
with thoughtful interest on the arts
which he hss mastered, theoretically,
if not mechanically. And withal he
generally shows a certain modesty of
thought which le far from being a
conspicuous feature of the national i
character, a8 of one Who feels himself
treading unfamiliar ground and is
groping hl~ Way cautiously to con-
clusions.

In short, the cultivated American,
when he Is free from one absorbing
taste, is generally an excellent tellow
and a capital comrade--always ready
to eha~ge the subject of conversation
eta hint, and able to meet lieu agreea-
bly on mist topics. We may say as
much of bis countr~ men who are set-
tied in Europe, although their dis- ...............
course is raiser social than Intellectual.
To polities, they are, for the most part,
profoundly indifferent ; at least their
only strong feeling on the aulject is a
hearty detestation of democratic iusti.
tutions. Consequently the feelingsof
the American colony in France are
anything but friendly to the existing
form of government; and at best they
have resigned themselves to the Re-
public with cold acquiescence. Their
strong points are horses and hospi-
tality. The American like~ tt~e habits
of the" French, and flatters himself
that he rather shines In the salons;
but what he respects In the Eagltsh~
man is hH knowledge of horseflesh
and the hereditary firmness of his seat
iu the saddle. The only t,me when,
as a rule, he cares to face tho fogs and
damp of onr island is on the eve of one
of the greatsummer race meetings,
especially if American colors are likely
to run forward. The spring meetings
are somewhat too thoroughly profes.
atonal for his tastes ; and even the lux.
urles and ~ood company of the Lang-
ham can scarcely tempt iflm to rick
the probable inclemency of the
weather. Even in an hotel he cannot
help feeling hospitaole ; and he would
rather any day entertain an old ac-
quaintance than ac~-ept that acquain-
tance’s invitation to pot-luck. The
genial back-settlement fashion of
standing drinks to all round at ths bar
has developed in him into the art or
instinct of dinner-giving. In his own
home and at his own reund table he is
seen in his glory. Hs Is seldom or
never guilty of those dreary state ban-
quote which have the solemnif.:~ and
chBl profusion of funeral feasts; at~d
we need hardly say that he holds aloof
from those publl0 entertainments, with
their interminable "orating," which
come off periodically in Paris at the
°°Grand" or the "Continental" Hotel
H~ is no public speaker, although he
is a plea, nut talker. He assorts his
~nug little parties of ~lx or eight,
thoughtfully mixing the materials
according to his knowledge of men
and women.

One million six hundred /housand
acres are devoted to beef cultivation
lu Europe.

Five hundred and forty-seven (Tal-
aese htborer* from Hong Kong arrived
gt Vlotorla, B..O.

::,j

¯ , ~. 1~IS 01~ ]UUKILI&I 7a~f~ ’

| n¯ve had pl¯y ma~,Ihave had eompan-

j ’ , lon~, . , ....

t ll~ my days of childhood, In my JoYfu! s©hoo!
’, " d¯ys. ¯ ¯ ......
:: : AII) all a~e gone, the ~ld ~uptllar ~w-a

Drinking late, sitting late, ~lthmybcsom
eronie~;

.. ~[1, all are gone, th~ old familiar rases.

I tovod¯ love once, falr~t ¯mong women ;

~losed are her doors on me, I must not ~e
her--

&ll) ILl! are gone, the old l~tplliar f~.

X nave ¯ friend, a kinder friend hint no re¯n;
IAkea t intents l left my friend ebruptly ;
Left him to muse on the old IsmiHar face&
Oho|t-ll~e I paoed round the hauntsof my

...... ohtl$1hood.- .... = .......................
Emxth seemed a desert I wu boond to tra-

verse, . , :

~eking tofln d theol d familiar fao~.

Friend of my bosom, morethan a brother,
why wert thou not born in my father’s

, BO might~ve te.ltr of th0 old lkmillar faces.

I~ow soon theY ha~e died, and somethey
have left me,

&nd some are taken~ Ins; .all are dw
parted ;

&ll, all are gone, the old fl~miliar faeos.
- 01IARL~ IdLMU.

" The Pottery Exhibition.

An "Allegory.

The level rays of an afterucou suu
were- situating through the long win-
dows of a room in the Pottery where
the fluished work wu pltmod. ~he

-morrow would bs "Exhibition Day,"
when this work w~ to be sent out
into the great busy world.

At first thought it would seem that
the exhibition must have beeu held
dow~ in the dark basement st the
building, where the fresh slay awaited
the potter’s forming hand, but even
that was not the day’s startivg-point~
It is not easy to reach back to the be-

dinner set of serviceable thlokn~s,
and yet of genteel form. "I am’
happy to do duty in quite ano[h’er
capacity. I shall Work a reform in
domestic life. My ,powers of endur-
ance are great Indeed, and, I hope,
will prove sugleient to withstand the
rough usage of servants, witl~o-ut de-
trlment to my temper. I shall seldom
be out of employment. I shall help
to se~tl~ the everirecurrlnlg question of
’What slmll w6 e~t:?’ While my at-
tractive appearance will tend to add
sweetness to the daily hread, and
mal~o me a blessing to large families
and tired housewives."

earthen water filter cooke

. Agricultural N0tea.

~tatisttoal and E00noml0al.

It is now eeiimated that the defici-
ency In last year’s hog crop will reach
1,000,000 head.
¯ :.Commonsalt: is a special manure for
a~partgus beds when used with rich
barnyard compost. -

The Maneh~ter, a new variety of
strawberry, is said to be better adapted
to sandy soils than most others.

Encourage the little wrens by build-
ing suitable boxes for them. They
are invaluable as insect destroyer~.

Fruit is a regulator of the system.Atl

aere:--"I hops to be a public bone- It will keep the blood in order:_ the
factoit It ~liall bomy prlvilego to re-! bowels regular and tone up the
t ru~ t~’e life giving wamr which I [stomach"
have received in a purer substance, in [ Orchard grazs is very early in growth
which may bequenched the fever and ] and furnishes good hay. It starts out
thirster thewo~ld." , .. [ fresh immediately after each mowing.,-HIs--Telative,---au--unpretendlng - ~rhe: best of-the 5erseys :hre bbiff~-.
pitcher, followed :--" In this .work I
will be yourrlght hand. While your brought to this country. It would
4acaRlon comp~s__Y~U _to ~emain at not be a surprise if the Jersey breeders

....... :~rt~ )0~ Us f !r fattle_:afte r we have

hor~es clicking Or striking their hind good, as butter will take np the sllght-
shoes~galnst the’ forward ones is to est taint or impurity from the water.
put on high toe-calks and low heels The n~tlk-room Is kept at a tempera-
0n the hind shoes..If my brother ture of 50 degrees, and is heated In
smiths :are incredulous concernlng : winter either by stoves <r pans of
this remedy, I advise them to try ~t charcoal. Tho milk is set In brown
and he convinced.’) earthenware pots, about 13 inches

& novelty In the utilization ,,f wire deep, which are placed on raised

fences consists In insulating one of the brick benches. It is skimmed tnreb

contlnuouswires and connecting it~ times, the first only standing for 1.q

ends with the opposite poles of a bat- hours, The cream of this first skim-
tory. Animals coming in contact mlngis kept separate. :In somefarms

withthls wire will receive a shock It is churned alone; in others the

from the electric current which will cream of the second ts mixed with it

effectually debar them, it is said, from immediately before churning, The

attempting to break down or override third skimming is only used to make

fences of this description, inferior butter for home use. The

The selling of calves when but a
skim milk is used for sealing calve~.

few days old is a loss to the farmer In-hot weather the cream is often

Themilk is ropy and unfit to he sold,
changed from vessel to ve~eel to re-

while the calves should not be sent to move any deposit of sour milk at" the

the butcher at that age to be used as b~ttom, which is considered to injure

food. The loss to ~the farmer or dairy- the quality of, the butter if allowed to
¯ mix with the cream. The cream Is

man-arises- f~
make very rapid growth when youu’g,
and will pay for themselves hat~d- It isln tho dairy; it is not heated.
somely if kept untltthey-ar~ roally fit The Normaudy barrel churn isa!most

universaiiy-_)~sed: ’The openiD gs are
:hSi~i~(it ~hall be my Joyto hear that-
which I receive from you to those who
reap and glean in the harvest fields.
So shall WO t0gether-n~in|ster to those
who are bearing the burden and the
heat of the day, and help to bring the
ha’reset home with shouting," :

"Alas !" moaned a little flower pot,
"I cannot even offer a drop of water

:to a thirsty child. I do not mean to
complain, but 1 think the Master
Workman made a sad mistake in my
case, and that I alone of all these
waiting ones, can never, serve Him
whom I should dellght~tb’honor.’ ’

"Not so." spake the low voice of the
Master Workman .himself. who, un-
perceived, ~ad entere~l softly with his
fellow-workmen," and had hcard all
the conversatlon. "Yours ~s a mis-
sion second to none in this assembly.
You are to nurture a living flower, in

further.improved them. for veal.

In rotating vegetables, the- land :’The German t!;mplre has still about
polished-beaters aremetal’three platufittingboardsClose;’:rufiningth°

should not be used for crops having a 134, valued at two

slmllarlty to those preceding them. $4(’0,000,(}00. A Judicious system, inches from the si0es, turned by
Cabbages, for lnstavce, should: follow tl tuber prutection Is followed I)y t, he horse-power, at the rate of about 60
peas, and celery follow cabbages. Government, whiehappropriatest600.- revolutions a minute. The churning

A spoonful of Paris green in a pail
000 annually for planting nev¢ forests, takes 40 minutes, and ia stopped the

of water is recommended for killing
Austria, Hungary, has 43,000,000acres moment the butter comes in mmall
of timber, and the Government of that

canker worms; It should not be - is then removed and spring ..~ato~sprinkled over the plants of whioh country also looks carefully to the
grains; two-thirds of the butteripllk

the leaves are eaten--such as lettuce, preservation of this part of its re- poured in by a pipe ; the dasher la
sources, then slowly turned for 30 revolutions ;

ete.
Red raspberries should be sgt two

Daniel W. Audrews, of Lynrfleld, two-thirds of the milk and water is

feet apart in row~, and when kept
has one of the largest poultry farms in then removed, and the d~sher,again

well worked the first year they will
this section. He usually winter~ 1530 started, moving slowly ; it takes, in

fill up and form a continuous hedge of
fo~Vls, and sells 20,000 dozen el eggs all, eight of these washings, the numo
yearly, and from 4000 to 6~0 chickens her of revolutions being reduced e~h

plants good for ten years or more. are raised annually. His st~ck is time. By not removing all thg but-
Cabbagesrespondquicklytofrequent sheltered in 12 coops, each from 75 to termilk and water the particl~ of

hoeing. It is one of the¯crops u0on 100 feet long, and supplied with all butter arekept separate and thtmmore
which too much labor cannot be he- necessary conveniences. Mr. An- completely washed, and the ~rains

i

gtnnlngs of things, the sunshine of the window of a room
From thedarkne~ up to the light of in which lies one sick unto death, and

this perfect pure day, there had been a the seeming defect of which you com.
long process of washing and grinding, plain, will serve to keep the soil in a

while a powerful magnetJo influence healthy state, and stimulate the root-
had been brought to bear upon the lets to i~end their questioning fibers

stowed. They should be cultivated drews’ favorite bird is the brown leg- are preserved. After the last washing
often, even when there are no weeds cro~sed with the Brahma. the churn is half tiffed with ̄ wafer and
among them. ~ren0h Butter. rocks I gentl~ backward and forwardto

Certain varietie~ of evergreens, such collect the butter, after which it is re.
m0ve-d-in 1Limps of about four pound~.as arbor vlt~, are furnished with- a

The excellence of French and Dg-

thick mass of roots. These ~hould be
dish butters has given these products It is not worked, but eachlump is

mass, in order to remove the heavy
unyielding iron, which, if suffered to
remain would certainly produce flaws
in the finished work.

The kneading and the shaping had
been laboriou~ aud painstaking, else
no perfect result need be expected.
After that the trial period had ~ome,
when each separate vessel must be
subjected to the refining and strength-
ening Influence of fire; elge would
the frail clay never be able to stand
and endure. S~metimes, even with
the utmost care, a flaw will show it-
self in a hitherto unsuspected place
whose unsouudness had been proved
by the fire test, and, as in the ancient
time, not every finished vessel could
Justly be marked, "sine ecrU.’

But here, finally, that work was
gathered in goodly array, with the
soft sunlight bathing it in its glory.

It did not seem at all out of keeping
wlth either the place or its oceupauts,
when a voice was heard from a large,
richly adorned vase, placed upon a
shelf is a conspicuous light, saying :--

"Well, friends, to-morrew we must
~eparate. Before parting, let us have
a little talk aboat’our several voc~-
tiom. For my part, I do not expect
to have much labor to perform. I
shall, most likely, adorn a stately
niche in the house of a millionaire,
who will place me there because I am
able to make his home shine by the
lustre of my tamtly name, as well as
my beauty."

A tiny Parlau vase in her shadow
softly said :--
’ "Icau only hold a rosebud, or a

spray of lilies of the valley for a sick
child."

"And I," sighed her neighbor, a

little candlestick, "can only bears
tgper.’~

"Well," spoke up a neat china tea

set, with a satisfied air; "I am not
ambitious, and think the Nichols vase
will fled her life somewhat monoto-
nous, although it may suit her.~But
I prefer a home Just large euough for
two--a bright little table, with a los-
Lug little lady pourtng tea for a most
devoted lord. I would be careful to
keep my sugar bowl always well
filled, and strive to confine all acidity
and sharpness to the family Vinegar
cru.~o and mustard pot."

,, Altogether too tantoa lifo for me
I should say," observed an msthetio
plaque, whereon figured a meditative
stork, poised on one leg amid a wil-
derness of cat tails. "I never could
halve endured air that polishing and
painting and burning, but for the
hope of being raised above beings of
a coarser slay, to shine with kindred
eoirlt~. I have asptra~io~.’)

~ ~ have I~? quot~ ¯ quiet lookl~ 2~aucy,
/

down through the dar~ earth, to re-
turn i~ answers of lovely leaf and
blossom. That is a work fit for an an-
gel."

The little Parian vase shrank almost
out of sight. If she were only a

"flower pot I
" Master," asked one of the work-

cut aw~y somewhat, in order to admit, a celebrity unequaled by those of any slightly pressed with the hauds inab~-

ofclo~e contact of the soil around the
other country in the world. Thebest sinofwater,thentakenoutandgently

base of the plants,
quality of American but ter is hardly in
ferior to any made either in Normandy

patted with a wooden spoon to remove
the water. Each lump isthen wrapped

A New York chemist declares that or Denmark, but this tstrue only of a n a clean cloth aad pinned up. In
the refuse fat of a pork house in that small portion, comparatively, of the this shape it goes to market--five o~
city is sent toartificlal butter factories, aggregate amount produced, even in six lurers in a package.
He h~s al~o found in oleomargarine the best dairy districts where butteris
home greaseand other refuse such as a specialty. In Denmark ,~nd Nor- -"

men, reverently, "if a flower on its is used in making c~ndles, mandy poor butter is rarely found, "The Man withthe Iron Mask."
native stem canuot Hit its head in the
sunshine, without speaking of Him, Soft coal ~shes are used to prevent

and¯none but the best finds its way to

the Maker, and, much more, when, the ravages of the currant worm. market, and in this way the repute-
The Identity. of the "The Iron

severed from its .root, It smiles by the’ They are scattered thickly around the
tlon of these Justly celebrated makes Mask~" or "The Man With the Iren

bed ,f pain, telling’still of a Father’s curraut and gooseberry hushes, care is maintained, bringing the highest
Mask," has never been satisfaotorily

loving care, shall the vase that holds being taken to keep the bushes well
prices in British and other forelgu

established. About the year 1679 he

it be accounted quite useless ?" supplied with them aa long as there is markets. The success attained is at:
was carried with the utmost secreoy to

"Nay, verily," was tho answer ; danger. .
¯ trlbutablc to the great care observed the Castle of Pignerol, and wore dur-

,’ They serve well who help to keep A good polish for war.nut wood is to In the "6hanagement of their dairies, ing the journey a black mask, which

other lives blooming and fragrant." mix two parts of good ~cohollc sbel- The closest attention is ~iven to de was not of iron, but of black velvett

The Parian vase was satisfied, lac varnish with one part of good tails, and the utmost cleanliness re-
strengthened with whalebone, and

Tenderly the gaze of the Master boiled l’lnseed oil, and apply with a qulre~t. As showing how the Danes
secured behind with steel springs, o~

rested upon the work of his hand:, pad formed of w6olen cloth. Rub have acquired the enviable reputation
by means of alock, tmsomesa2~. The

They were the clay, he the potter, hriskly till the polish appears, using they enjoy as butter.makers, we gave orders were that it he revealed himself

His name was upon themail. Once only alittleatatim’e, notlong alongabrlefaccount of the
he was to be killed. He was conveyed

_ methods they follow ; those practiced in 1686 to the Isle of Satnte Margurite,
mcre hespoke:-- The ravages of the phylloxera in in l~ormaudy will hardly be less In- and during the pasmge the gtrict~t

"Go forth, and whatsoever work ye France has attracted attention to the teresttng to our dairy readers. These
watch was kept, that he might, not

fiud to do, perform tt well, for my red beet as a wine producer in placeof were described recently by Mr. Barter allow himself to be discovered. The

Bake, whoso ye are. So shall ye be the grape. The experiment has been in an address before the Munster
unknown prisoner was in 1698 tran~

vessels of honor meet for the Master’s tried, and alcohol and wine as good as (Irish) Dairy School. We epitomize
ferred to the Bastllo, and was, as bo-

1180.)) some of the grape wines have been such portions as are materiM to our fore, hidden behind the mask. In that

He raised his hand as If in bless!ng, made from them. prison the captive remained until

his - fellow-workmen bowed their
he~ds, the last tend~r beam of evening

G.H. Rugg, ofOttawa, Ill., mulches The largest dairy’ farms in Nor- death, in 1703. On November 20th~

light faded, and the vislonvantshed,
strawberries with chips flora a pla- mandy are near Bayeaux and Islgny

tixe day after his death, he was buried

¯ ~~ ning mill. He puts it on the rows in the Bassln district, celebrated as lnnametheofCemetreYMachioti.of St. Paul,’uuder the
Aphoristic. two inches deep in the early part of producing the best butter In France. The unknown was treated With the ¯

winter, and in the spring rakes off Pa~lngbyso much as relates to the utmost respect, but so closely wM’he
To be undemtood is twice’one’g self- aboutan inch of it, leaving the re- farms and the kinds of eattle that are watched that he wasnot permitted to
Love dies of satiety and is buried in matador to keep the ground moist and kept, we come to the methods which take off his mask, even in the preface

oblivion. ’ - clean, result in th~ production of the butter of the physician who attended him. "
Politeness is a wreath offlowers that A method of preparing corn for hogs who~e quality has given it aworldo Many conjectures have been ha~

adorns the world, is to soak It. The soaking causes the wide fame. arded a.q to who "The Man With ]~he
The homeliest task gets beautiful, if corn to undergo more or less fermen- The cows are kept yew clean ; they

loving hands do them. ’tation, and it acquires a peculiar are curry-comt ed and their udders ~ generallyIron Mask"receivedCOUld haVeat thebeen’presentth° day0ne

Whereisthe thief who cannot find sweetness from the conversion of a carefully washed and dried. They

bad when he hunts It? portion of the starch into glucose, are milked three times a day (at about by those who have carefully tnveSti.

Grief may bide an evening guest. Soaked corn m better assimilated than 4 30 a. m., 11.30 a. m., and 6 p. m.,) as gated the subject being the following 

But],)y shall come a morntug guest.’ when feel in a dry state, iris believed a greater quantity and

A woman’s dress is like the envelope The Uolted Slates Consul at Bristol, better quality of milk is obtalued than
of a letter ; the cover ie frequently an England, Is sanguine in thebeltef that

when milked twice a day. The farm

index to tl~e contents. American high grade flour will. ere houses, though generally .o1". sham-

Every strong, active bad man Is long take almost complete pos.~e,sion
bllng bultdings, and in some cases

systematically engaged in creating of theEnglish msrket. TheEnglish
looking untidy ~)utside are within

and sharpening the instrument o! journals, however, are of the opinion medelsof cleanliness; the kitchen is

his own destruction, that their Own millers will speedily
scrupuloa~ly neat, clean, nml thedairy

He who reads much cnme to a realizing sense of the situa-
utensils which are nearly all of brims

Is agreat obnervor, and looks tion, and improve their work accord=
are polished to the highest degree of

Q, ulto through the deeds el men. ~erfeetion. The dairies consist of

There may be as much courage dis-
ingly. . three apartments--let, milk dairy ; 24,

played in endurlng with resignation Test your onion seeds by placing a churning-room; 3rd, w&~hlng.room,

the sufferings of the soul, as remain- little in moistsand, cotton or mossln with boiler. They are generally
ing firm under under the showers o! a warmish room. If fresh, it will soon flagged, the floors having a good fall

shot from a battery. (in about lhree days) sp’rout, doted to carry off water. In most dairies

Ago te opportuuity nole~ seed ~hould not be more than oneyear they have a very good arrangement
Tnanyouthit~olf, though old, and the difference in the crop for washing tho butter : aplpoincon-
And as the evening twntght fades away, from new and old seed Is such that all aeotion with the pump is fixed imme-
The sky Is filled with e,~tr~ luviaiblo bydaY,onion culturists should test their own’ dlately over the churn, so that the

The fire-fly only shines whenon the
eeeds before sowing, water can. bepoured into it without

wing; and so It is with the mind; A correspondent of the ~Blacksmith least difficulty. It is considered

when once we rest we darken.-- and Wheclwri~h~ says: "The best most iml)ortant that the supply of
xea,edy ~t~.~.c ~. have ever round let water lot the dairy shotAd i:.e purean4

It is conjectured that he was the Count
Matthiolf,; a Minister Of Charles III’,
Duke of Meatus. This Mlulstex ]~a4
been largely bribed by Lmfls XI.V.,
and had pledged himself to urge the
Duke, to give up to the French the
fortress of Ca~sale, which gave a0ce~
to the w’hole of L~mbardy. Louis
found that Matthioli was playing 5inn
false, and lured him to the Fre~oh ,
frontier, and then had him secretly
arrested and imprisoned. As he wa~
Miuleter~Plenlpotentiary a~’the tim%
his seizure was a flagraut violatiox~ of
internatio:aai law, which i~: wa~ safer
to he able to deny than Justify, ~nd
when the denlal was made once, the
"honor" of France wa~ involved ill
upholding it.

By looking into physical causeaou~
Iminds are opened and enlarged, and

in this pursuit, whether we lo~)the
game, the chase is certainly of eerviee~

/
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[ Entered aa second class matter. ]

JlllkMMONTON, ATLANTIG Co., N. J

8&TUHD&Y, APRIL 29, 1882.

The best of bhtek grams, salt hay,
cedar posts, poles, rnlla or alnkes, furnlahod
~ortter. on short llC~ttei~, ny

~llr l~t; (JAI.I|RAITI|. -AfTe’t~t-

Cot¯ Llt,l.rtv street IlUd tlroadwuy.

The New Brtmswiek Times (Dora.)has
joined the nuutl cr of journals in opposi-
~ioa to G,)velaor Ludlow.

The Let4i~lttnre of this State to ba cho-
sen ni ~N(,vLmlber next will nt)t only have

the elecit )it of ,i U.ited States Scouter to

anceet:d Mr. 31cPherson, but also a State
IJoml)troller to succeed M:tjor E. J.

~Ludere,,n, the present incumhent.

There ale largo c~)al deposits on the

lien C,irh)s" -ret~ervations, iu Arizona.
- - - ~t~nLen ft,ut,d it out Lad began pr,S.

tl¢ct ii,g. l heu fi,ll ,wed the

~l~diugs whou dm htdian has .omothiag

, WhiTah tits w hate re,It-wants. After-that
........... ~ b!o-d-,.i,llli:).g..The.lnterior Depart.

~elti ktl~’w .tnt)tl~ th0 trouble, but flint

did IiU~ plrvrnt the butchery. The Indi"
ttnT) ~11. n litut, be driven from these

coal l.uM~--!bey are driven from every-

thi,,g st ~ stun--but until the governtneut
ill ready to give the order to "move on,’)

it ought fib preserve the po,’me on the re,-

creation. Oar Indian policy does not
contemplate the army until there is an

outbreak, rite army ia not thought of as
ii rostrattting influence.

The Warren Democrat pronounces a

judgmeut upou its party’s control of the

late HouSe of Assembly~ which is as vig-

orous and just aa it is’uneomplimehtar3.
~lt’e give a pact of this refreshing piece of

(l!indor, sod as it is not our own will not
be attributed to usual parlfizatmhip:,

By accident the Democrats had a major
"2ty in the Hou.-e of Assembly. It is la-
meutablo that it was so ; lamentable far
lihe parly. It will doubtless be many

¯ ~ before we shall again be in a major-
l!ill there or in either House. If the pro-

:~- ~l~dings of the lat~ session area criterion,
’ it wih be tar bettor that some. sue else

should be ":n it maj,,rity. Tt~ere are law
" ~.rtntig, well.lnitided Dem,,crat8 ill Ihe

~l.ate) t~ho have 0t~,erved tile ses.~iun’s
doings, ,~ li,) h~,ve tio~ 1 el,eatedly regt’6tt~ed
g]lltL theil" p,iib)" :,U£| control el all)" bril, at;h

O~ the ~.htate gt)¢uiitutent.

"[’he Camden Courier objects to the
autht,rity given the Governor by the Con-

atitution to reject any bill after the Lt,g

"mla, ture has adj,urned¯ It says: "Fry

quently lie is .ompt!ild to give a p .ek0t
Veto to imi)qrumt measutes, not bee,ruse

¯ lie is t,pp~med t. them, but i’i’om discov-

" ered dvl’~c:.s’which would t;endcr them is.
aporativs and uueonstitutiunal if phtecd

on the statute book, and which eoul<l
o~ily and quickly be remedied in a singld

d[Zy’s aes,i,n of the LegisLature. As it is

now, a largo number of the most import-

mat bills of the ~eseion reach the Execs_
tire within tits last two or throe days el

the final adj ,urn.ment." The Cour~er

luggests that the Legislature be required

to re-assemble ten days after adieu rnmeat

t(, consider bills rejected by the Govt-rnor.
’Perhapsa be~ter, though heroie~ remedy

might be found by adopting the practice

of the national legislature. A bi!l in Con-
gIees fails if not approved before the hour

I£ final adjournment.
In fact, the present arrangement places

too ln uch power iu the hands of one man.

Mmppose, for instance, some messure de-

lilmded by popular sentiment should thus

ltls into the Governor’s hands. The
most certain way of accomplishing its de-

f~tt would he to pigeon.hole the docu-
ment. There is no p~sing the bill over

~mch a veto. How would it answer to

Imquire the Executive to return each bill

within ~ specified time--say fifteen daya--
lithtr ai)proved or disapproved ; and then

.4ttl Legislature can receuvene and take

?’~llm liooessa~ action¯

Two drunken brutes in ,lersey City
bare been arrested for assaulting their
ald father and then ~etting fire to the

.Inure. ........
- . New arithmetic : A house painter

oansumes forty-eight minutes in light-
tag hie pipe ; fifty-five minutes in telling
~,ories ; twen,y-two minutes in wateh-
~aakitchen air t ¯ thirty-six minutes

lading ~ap a sore tinge’r, and cLuita
¯ ~arkniv~ minutes before six. How
~aue.h "~im¢ did he beat his employer out
ff~’and how long will it take [aim to

- li~’k him~eff to death ? A boy was is
lellt on an errand stops ~ watch .three
logs, plays marbles with tour ooys,
dilab~ two shade trees, takes a short

on a velocipe.de, makes up ~ at
girlsi and alton a lumper pile ior

llltoen minutes to help a.uomer coy team
Ihow to smoke. What dtd he l!~et wnen
IIm got home~ and how long did it take
lira to make ht~ mother believe that he
lladcome in two minutes .ahead of

" dlain lightning ? A. ceztain grocer,
idhoee scales only¯ wetgtl m men ounces
lie the pound, eelll 320 pounas otvanous
goods every twelve hours. Find what
llt gil_hle weekly, and aRer you have
i¢~ied it up do your trading wiui some
illler hou~.--TDarm’t 2W~ Yves.

Aunt--"Ita~ anyone been at the~
preserves ?" Dead silence. "Have
you touched them, Jimmy?" Jimmy,
with th0 utmott deliberation--"Fa never
qows me to talk at dinner."

Mr. Longfellow was in the habit of

~nlVing pennies to every hand organ
indor’wh0 appeared before "his house.
the afternoon of his death no less

than three of the grinders halted at the
house and had to be shut off.

The Princess Louise will contribute
some of her own work to the approach-
ing exhibition of the Royal Canadian
Academy in Mentreal, which promises
to surpass all former ones, both in the
number and excellence of the paintings.

Remarkable for overcoming diseases
caused by impure water, decaying veg-
etation, etc., is Brown’s Iron Bitters._’-_

LIVE AND LEARN l--it is estimated
that there are overtwo thousand million
Chickens hatched in the United States
every year. But not more than half of
these chicks reach the size whcn they
aru fit to market. The pip, gaps, cholera,
etc., kill millions o fyoung.- chickens every
year. These disease eau be cured by
the use of Phenol~ For sale
druggists and general
See adv.

SHOEMAKER,
~ulieit,, orders fur Repairing ~r Now Work°

~myLesvej.rdsr~ at Caipentur’s etorat nr at
r,~dcnee. Thirteeaih Straeh near ~ir~t

Road, Ilammonton.

Spring
G( ,ode!
AT

E. Stoekwell’s
Store.

You will find a largo ll~ of

Spring Gingham
Percale.s and Prints.

Hamburgs and Swi~

:Embroideries.

and Black

Fire I Fire ! Spanish Laces.
Was the cry that startled the people ta
Himmonton on the morning of April 3d, Breton and Irish Laces.
and Io 1 Mr. J. C. 8aundere’ house waa all
ablaze, and in a few minutes was a bed of
ashes. He was insured in the NOR I’H
AMERICA. The company wa~ informed Full stock of
by postal card on the 4th, and on the 6th
lie had ’,is money for all loss, and no Collars and Ties

quibuliug, lh~member, the agent for this
company in Hammonton is

A. J. KING. For the Ladies,

SAL .
The Real Estate of Dr. Luther Hal~ey, Fioh , Gloves & ttibb0ns,

deceased, will be sold on

llaturday, linty 6th, 18S20 ,

at two o’clock P. M., at lli~ lab, resifl~nee
on B;lsila Road. Th(~ property has been NEW style RUTTONS.

diwded into lots ()f about fifteen acres

each. T~euty per ccitt, of purchase

Please alltirlle will b~ Kiven fiir the l)3ylnellt (if tile ( )e
bahutee. -A plan ,if the l)rot,erty, as

thvid,,d in small lo~s, may be seen at the

~tPUnl ICAN ,,f’fiOe,

x. n. ENDICOrT, Administrator. .A. YEAR" READING

............ For $1,. Nolic=. - ....
,it a speeial nteetmg of O e Board of The New York

Ditretl*r~’of the F, twood L,)an aud.Bulld
ing A),~)el~t-it,ni-heht itv Etw,,o’d,---(m-the
51.1i d.t) Ill" April 1~5~2, the fol|i)*’,lilg reso-
lutit)u was ad,,pted 

Resolved, Ihat we deem 4t advisable
and most. for¯the benefit ,f the Assoeia- ~]’ew Presses, ]New I’yper New Bugditig,

li,n that the same ahonld be dissolved, ~ew Appliances. and]New Life :

and the Secretary is hereby oidered to
in gver~ Department.

cause nonce and pnblication according to $1.00 a Year, Po~tage Prepaid.
law ofa meetiltg ,,f the Sl,ekh,,ldere to

I~lOTIOB.
The sale of the property of Luther

Hnlse~, deceased, stands adjonrned to
Satuld:iy, the sixth day of May, at two

o’clock P. M ,,at tim Halsey Estate on

B~lsin Road. .ALLENB. ENDICOTT,
A.,I . i;,i, i;it, ir.

For Sale and to ~nL.
improved Fttrnls and Villaga iota wtth genii butldma
,]ettnahtly lo¢.l.~,d,.lu aud near the centre, of the tow~

For Sale from $600 Io $:1,OOO
in easy lnstaln~n~, i

TO RENT FROM $5 w~tl0 A" MO~I,YI.II..
Addrotm,

’I’. J.SMITH a 214)I,1,
rlamm,)nto-,.~..)

THE LADI[ : STOFE-
l-I ~ ~¢~ ~ 0 ~T T 0 ST.

TOMLIH & SMIT .’S,
Corner of Bellev~ 8~~ tl~rton S~

Hamburg Embroideries, Laces,Whirs
G00d% Fancy Articles, Toys, and

NIILLINERXL GOOI)~.
l~,mc, d _~arahhh~ Oood~ a BoeeialW,

Demorest’S Spring Fazhioas h~ve beos~
reveived.

Sh0uld mad its special Masonic Depart-

mentr edited by One of ’tile m, mt
renowned Freemasonsr with con-

tributlons from the pen-of distin-

guished blas0ns.
TTw Weekly World is the ouly leading

newspaper in the country that has

a special department devoted to
Masonic interesbi¯

0thcr excellentfeatures
]o All the Newi~ complete.sod iuteresting
2. The Farmer’s ~Vorld--qt full l~age of

agricultural and titrm news.
~. The Literary World--a full page of long

stories and ~hort stories, comic ltallads
¯ ud serious poems, fairy tales and
sailors’ yarns.

4. The Housekeeper’s Columns -- what
every woman wants to know.

5.. The Veterinary Departme,lt.--with pre.
sotiptions free for all nubseri/lers, aud
full instructions for the treatment of
live ntock.

6. The best Chess Columu ia the world
for amateur playir~_ .......

7. The best Checser Department in the
" "wdrld for both ameteur and profes-

sional players.
8. A Corner for the Young Folks--riddles

charadese puzzles, enigma, acrostic,
ete., etc.

9. Complete Market Reports--u~.rivaP.~sd
in detail attd ~ceuracy.

10. Answers to inquirms.

i~rEaoh department is perfect of

1~ kind, and all combined

mako the best weokiy noway-
paper evor published. ¯

Thi .New Iro~k World lies "no suptwior oil
eil~r sid~ of t#~ ~ater, aa a Live,

Brilliant, Porfeelly Appoi¯Ud
t~r~Freesi©s xYewsTaptr,

Unequalled Offers
to Club Agents.

Mpeeimen Copies [lent Free.

Th0 Now York World,
World Bnildlng) New York.

FLOUR.

The cheapest article the

market to-day is Flour; and

monton is that-we-are selling

for ~18.50 per barrel;~with tke

prospect of another rise.

S. ANDERSON.

Flour, Grain,
Feed,

Baled Hay
Etc.

w~ malam te am m lelklt~t !~ Patm~ 0tw~t~
Tnute Marl~ 0olr/rl~U, eta, Sot tim United

imm ~ ~lL~y~wl F4maw~ eXl~Ur~ne~
p~u~n~lob~tln~d tlam:ig,i t~ a/~ Itotl¢¢d lu the

I~’/~C ~v~. Tlals large mad ~len~lld
imld ~mtLv ptl~ $ ll.liOi ymr, mtlae Fr01111
~f i la iet-y InUfm~L alad i an enerlm~

~ldl~m MUNM & ~O.o Fatent I~tm-

THE INDEPENDENT
~ht feremo~t religious ntw~aper of the

United ~tates.--Tn~ Rlv. Joe.
CooK.

l~tabll~hed lu 1848. la an advocate of anti-~level-$
aad of reforms in rellgten and pollt Jc~,tbe Independent
¯ t once be¢~me a rt~eognllted power tbroughout
eouutry, Ire inflnence hae ever since been eonelanlt~
growing¯ As it hie fought¯ at=last slavery snd Ior
cheap pt~tago,- oe it wilt llgkt4SldUlt ~luimaul~u, ~ _
IL-’leil.l~ervlce Reform and "for pu)Jty in pollt|cllkl4
geaerul uprllhtnms la illthlag~. It emlbhi)l lbe bsl$
editorial t~lelil and ~pelti I~lrllally on all ~nbJe~ta.
It imye for couPftbut#d artlcDe and for ~dltorlM aervlcu
more than double the amount I~ld by any other week.
]y nawa ~aper.

It Imbllshlo more tel S cue dl,rulilone thsrl the rea-
gte~ r~vJewa, more po~try aud Itotl~s than II~ popular
monthlir~, aiid glees moll, Information Ibat~ itn-anntnd

the gr-at ~l~lhodl~t toun¢ll In L~don a~
a good Illaetrtnon of what the h*del)rndehl lu et,lilla.nt-

-tTdoln .gT--^-nlr rff~t] ~-mtmt ~n’omimmrrvlt ~e ~md

¯ --=W!-E,-H, 0ARP a,==,-
Hammonton, N. J.,

Has a .....

f~ll, line of Gent’s Ladies’,
Boys’ and Ctdidren’s

Boots, Shoes,

4

UND Ill l%’r.x X,X 37.L. .

"The Child.-en’8 Magazine of Amer:c~.’

to give satisfaction in price

an~i quality.

A good asso-tment of

Stationery
Bl nk Books, School B00i,’%

G0zpel H;ymns,

Magazines.
Darner’s, Century, Lippinco~t’s

Hats and Caps,
A great variety of Ladies" and

Gent’s Furuishi,lg G0~s,
Sewing_Machine ~eedles,_~

Notion, etc.

Dr. Warner’s

wearer.

"New American" and "St,await"
Sewing Machines

on e~/terms.

The patronage of the public is

.......................... ¯ - . . ~ ,

i nrtal illll!_l:/I Ill i Ray. E.F. flliermiu Is,held tn lilaTT~a*r,[’~ ~ha:U%_i~.lIw~0o I " "~i~,LllJ!~--~~r ]lM4111dltd r/~lk ’ "
I,,UI~ ilqiL IMIlllllllhl’ll~ilUllla hi esteenibyhlsplrlahoneni. MsgliteSiilir tt IlranaW_l~l!ltff. li7 I --I --..... _ gh * iiim~wd%~ .werln ]i0uts for B rin P setlng Rhubarb Roots Asparagua Rnols Se~ Oldtlt.

-- _ __ _ I~" Fatnily and individual Wgllhi~

~}}}~l~l~t~lOt~
.FI Seal ~o ,ito.~,ln itrPalt ~arlely. Ph~ld C.rtt ie ~rnat v,,,l,,,,. !I r,. ltadish Reels.

&t~tln’li~O till Z wlmt~t.atthaItammont~nI~t,3dtan T~rml ................. SularCurnlnlreulvart.iy. Carman Mqlet,_ tiu,,,,ar#.n Mill.i. it.,is,dWhlieCloler.

The mtmabers of th0 G. 2L R. arc re-
quested to bo on hand a~ Meiosis Hall

-iln Monday ovenin~, May 8tin for
m~tir, at 7:30 p. m. sharp. The Hen.

’ ~o. B. Fielder, ChlefMuMering Ofitc~r
of the Delm rtment of New Jemey~ will
~bennhande aud will be assisted by
¯ merpbers of’the Atlantic-City Po~t.
]Let there be a full utt~dxmce, -- every
laomber presenk

W. RuTIII~rORD, Adjutant.

re,umnable, and ~tlslketlon given¯

Mr. A. Adtn P. owell, of Gloueelller,
N. J.. lately an Editorial writer oo the 2¢e-
sterter, spent last Friday In H~mmont)~n.

’For two weeks Im~t, MI~ Cat’de
F~ Poll&rd him been al Atlantis City, ~ttlng
for her brother, who has been very atek.
Miss Js~tle Conkey has Umght tho
Bosd S0hool in her abssnee.

tl~ l~ev. Mr. l/wgers had the pleamare
ofeatertalntng his oniy brother, on .WeenY:-
day night. A merehant In the Green M~au"
talu 8tate.~i/urohanlng a stock of goot~ In
New York City. hs ma~ie l~alnlIlonton ¯ ny-
Ing visit.

Prelidsnt Arthur recently mind.
n ated I Ion. Israel S, Adams collector of CU~
tomsofGre~tEggHarbor. Mr. Adams hM
satlsfsntorllyaudleredltably filled tlllla pont-
tloa for a numJ~r of yea~; and higre~ppoint"
mea g=v~ _i-I~ oW6~.

.-llr_ t’Thll se~tion.lum~ _oLlhLPlal~’_
dlllphhi &/kLlantie CRy Railway at this place
hllvo" NOT_"etruek for an ~lncrease of wag~i
irnm $1¯15 to.in.~0 per day." nor for. any other
retmon; and up toThur~lay nlglat they hid
not mantlmied any 0isposltlon to strike.

The pl~tori" of the Baptist and
presbyteiioJl_ Churcl!es exchinged pulplta~
list Suliday eveniog, ltol. Mr. ltogerl
pi’eached & ~ery excellent act, men from thl~
word~. ~[ am the tight of the world." Re~
Mr. Jseob’s eougre~ation, to~ express thrall"
snlve~ ~ ente rtatned and te~ by the dl~oume
to whlnli they listened.

I~ The time regiat~ of the ~tt
Jenley ]RAilrOad show s the following ~k.
abls time made by the aptcial exeur~lo~ IdatlJa
on Saturday iast : The 7¢, I-t0 relies between
Westvilio and Cape May were mado lu 76
mlnutea; theol. 1-10 miles betweexx Wood-
bury and Cape biny Court Hous, In go min-
ul~s. and the 165-10 milea between Gl~oro
and Vineland lu 14 minute& This time in
hsllevod to be the f~tstellt oa recor~ when i~
Is consldored thu~ ths train consisted of three
cam ~ad eaxriod ~ passenger,

It il better, of course, for our
fruit.growers to kuow, personally, the men
to whom they strip produeo. Next beat, ts
to knoweomething abuut them, and their
e|l~ulnsniric~sill genul’al. Mr. Charles ~.
~nyder, uf New York City. ires received marry
berries, etc.. trots IlunllllOltton. [~aBt Wt~lr
lie Wltil ill to%t’Ui lllltl illadtt us a very pleikbalit
call.- ~llit’e thell %t t! |i;1%’~3 feud all aui~tluut
ill 1i10 inulicllitil.’ ()I II llew I~tt3^mer, at z’%tlieiil a
N. Y., for t, hl’ ’-.~t.~’ .Yol’k, {’utf~RIII und
Aliieuti .~tLt.ltlllil~ltit, t.*OlllIKtilyt ’~ and trolii the
hl.~Lury of said ,)rg,tliiz’lthla we leers soml.-
I hh~g of tile Mtuldlug *if Lhe SItyder falnii.~ ,-
Gee¯ ~l..~liydvr ill.illg it~ President, niid "with
two tlrolher~. IQl’t’~ill;i i~. 3lid Clnti’h’~ .~., conl.
)l)~t; nt.urly It Itl~lJ~)llly el i.iie Ih),itrt! i)| DlleCo

{lii-~. ~Vt’ hltvo it loller fl/llll Mr. S.. hi which
lil~ r(.~l(’tN Ilil ~ tlllh)l’l.IjIIlllt ¯ iili~lli,tior~l;llidilil~
Dy wlilch hi~ COlllil t~t.i¢ili wltii Fl’ult (il’OWl_.ll~’
llnlna Ilil~ I)ei’ii dt.if.outhltil’d i but thc iid%er-
tl~lente.lit whhJh ~vlll al)p(!ar ItOXt week x~l,I
it.tt lillr I’c;tttrl~ lli;lt i,l. ir~ hiill ii2ttdy-. I~, f*--
t.ulve alld cart’ foF ;tllyLhillg ill the produce

AL ,,IN lit ENIOIC,4)’I-I’,

- ATT02~/qEY AT LAW,

A./W ]D

Master l:~d Solidt0r it) Chan~’,’::,.

1̄.Ll’.~’ L.tNIII2¢~..V.J. ,:

¯ I "

q.:~.

3:

Go .Jahncke, M.I 
PHY IGIAH &SURGEON,
elliot-at Ilia resi~oncet corer el" :’,
Vitro St. and Ctntral Avimne. ’:’ ~.i

Oflit~ llours, 8 to10:A. M.,hto6P.IE ., ,:

............... v" -

14 Shins,

hTt,il]Ti0 01T¥, It. J..
Re/er, ,zces: I’oh:c!/ he~,/,.,

/t. /:e ,,’ttla.~t/do (Y//.’
,+Ty’e.s;

~rcat BaINlalni
20’<)0 Do}tars Cash.

B,tLi,ce in ~ix t,r ¢i.,ht year%--for stall
-f ;;_~ aere~, ,th ~ulhlhigs and aUlm-
1,~v, n,~-t,,~. F,,r part;e-tars, Inquirell"

tl. ~. 8EELY, itammonton, N.J.
1217
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lhle whieii Uiey intl)" lilLrunl Ix) Ills care.

Last l’uesday night, two holes
werodng lulhe frolic yard of Mr. Frost’~
house. O11 ~.~leVt.lith ~tr0(~t. The ilouhe ifl i~’etl"
)ted t)y tWO htdh,~--one huvllig a ~Imull faulily.

Tho-ext~tvallolll4wert, lllltdo wtLh,)UL dlatUl’0-
ill~ the O~eu|)aitOtlll th(’ h[luse, though within
forty f(~ttlftiil¯d~ltlr. .\tier 1he obJco.t 9,’a>
iit’c01i’pli~ht’ti, i ill’ till t %.tt~ i~ut hltckI lllld tilt"
holes were llll~’d. 31~,rllili;L rtlvt~alini lli(~ dcti.-
rltdittloli. ~O I-i ill~ular lille sLritltgo :t tralibll£"
ties vral’runil’d a in.liar liliit #~,llnelhllig lllOr,*
ilotclll, thali l,i i,x¢’lit~ Wolhh’r ol7 evil flurlnlh-
iligM, wtl~% hhld~.ii ilt, li,.,:lh Ihe Furface¯ The
dlrl wusugail{ lhrliWh silt lind 111 Clio el
t|lem~ ̄ h(do .~lillil’ lilt’as fl.¢l I~qllliro, slid lli;e,,
feet dce|~, Ilia b~tll,nl slid lddel were lirln.
tciir tile ceiiire.f I lil~ t~oi.t~,nt was fo,~itd ii

.~ulall exeltvttl.hlli ~ulllelout to iiohl a IV.it or
t, oI tilx l-ii~!h,3¯ -~4113ri" ; Still wllat i8 rclnurllli.
ills, t’bo hllpre-~ul~i iliads lly whlltevur Wilt
takeli out wile .till di.qcl?rlllihle. ~l[lllly CliO.
~ectures al¯o iitlL llirth to 14oi%’e the riiy.Mer)’-
Oils il~tS lUiich Wt.lghI.. ~OlliO years ago i,
Mr. Trace lived ll)llilig hi4. lie wus a setVilll~
ntuchine o~ft, l li:l~l hilll :lit exletlded huM-
ile~l.t ; but f, ilh-.I I¢~ llitl[c~ i,r, lilt, r reful’i;l% Ile
Wal t~kt!li t!ll i’,’)" (’lltl),zglt’Inect~ eottvlctcd,
and 14t~liL to i)i~-,lu. .*N’ear tile Lisle of hl~
ilrr< St: lit’ Itll(i [hlil;I); lived lU file al)u’v~c ll)cii
Cloned hf)llSt’, It S t@rui [)f llllllrl~olinlellt hltll
latolyeli)lrl*d, l’erhtipff Itt~ is iooRItlg tip
hidden Irt,Pis tir~., COM.

ORPHAlqS’ COURT BUSINESS.
The folhiwli ~ ll~ycoauL~ were exltulined itli¢l

ullowed by lhl I’,,url : Jtu)e II. Itiehards ilnd
Jlt lat, R C¯ tth’bliill% exPeulors of AUgtlM ili~ II.
Rlehards, dt!ct’.vlql. ~nnit! E. llabc.~ek Ittiti
I~Vlllluln i" hi’,’, (.xt.clllors of Job (J. lhibeock
deeeltt~ed¯ ~lll,Ic I)cviue. adlulni.~trittrlx of
Jilnie~ ]lovhle, ,hw0ttsed. JlllUiS Mci¯;lwltln,

-0x.,i~UtbVhf~.l-z~ [,v~eyTilece~t~ed; ][gii(~h3-.--
lo~ilin ail(l Ms, ~t t’. ¯itl~lln, exucutor8 of ]~[tlst.a

Joslln, tl0ceu.~t.d.
ltulc loi4how L’;iU.’40 grauted to S. II.--D.

II()lihlall, Udll,lilislrutl)r Of F. H. lh)over
deeea.~ed. V. l’¯ i|oiniaun) adiuinllltrator of
,lt.tlgll~li It] th~riligl,r, decens0d, C. ~N’¯ ;{tii)e~ittllnilillttralAir el ’~lury Jiin0 bleConl0y, tW..

~lx ]~l)ntilx’ l(ille to liar Creditors grullled
to V.P. lhillllllun~ lldluitllstrator of Ellil8

(irazpal~t?d.- ~3nsliih -A.--lto~,i,0.r:--
eeutor of Jo~leph II. Davl~. ih,eeased. \

Letter8 of (tulirdlauithlD granted to Jann A."
Illgbee, gnardiau of Evola E. Jarvilt I a silli-
er. %7111lain Chard. guiirdh, n of. ~upilitt
Wlllet~. a IniltnrO

Sales oflal)d eontlrmed : JaB/Is L. TownseDd
xnd Danlsl Townsend. admhllntrators of

A. dr. S tXWH)
- ’ NOTARY PUBLIC

AND

COWfMISStONE~t OF DEEDS,
Deeds, Mortgages, A~l ,ileuis, Bills of Sals
and oLher papers axes’ , d ill it neat, e~refuf
lind correct lnttlllter.

lqrammonton, N. ft.

./!)r. E, C. West’s Nerve aud nrntn Treatment ~ A
elwClflc for Ily~tc,hl, l)Izz:,e~s, Conval~ious0 Ner
voue l|eadache, ~tllai2tt Del, r~ ~don, L,,.*s nf "M~mory
Premoturo 01d Age. t’~tU’lOt] tl% over.exertion or o~er-
Indulgence, whlch lea(Is tt, ml~erȳ, decay, and dealh.
Cue h)x will sure recent ca,~’~. ~tC]i box ~etalua
can month’s trcetment, Ot1~ ,toiler ¯ h)x, or alx boxi~
[or five dolhlre ; ~cnt by mall. l,ri’lhdd, uu roceli)t o 
price¯ %re guaruntvo MX I).x**l to cure any case ]

~¯Ith eavh order r~<cH~(~l l)y im Ibr t~,xe~, accom- [
panied wlth eve dollars, we ~l!l ~ellll th~ purchaser
eurwrittou gnar~ute~ to return th. taou0y if the |
treatlnout llOell Uet efl,~t a cure. Guaraatao l~tled by [
0na~ llOLtililUia, Wholeaalealid nelill Agelit) Cot 

uer ef Bt~oad an4 Market 8trt,.,ts. Nes~atk, N; J. Or |
dam by mill wtli recalls prouipi tttt~¢itloli. [

I.II~-LV.
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are invited to visit

I

OAK HALL,

S. E. Cor.6th & Market Sis.

Philadelphia.

We offer the Best, Largest
and Cheapest stock of

CLOTHING FOR MEN AND BOY’S

Our original system of

One P rice and a Guarantee

"gives every buyer perfect

protection.
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powder solution, when the cblecory
and dantlelionaro bleached, the coifs0
being unacted on.

Indl~tnk drawings that are to be
colored or washed over with t~ntd
siiouhi have a little bichromaie of pob
ash adtied to theink. After thedraw
lag has been exposed tollght fora~
hour or so the lines can ba gone over
without washing them up.

The Java process of shaving the
bark of the cinchona, which was ln-
trodiiced into DarJec ling by Dr. Klvg,
has proved a decided success. The
bark renews itself perfectly withiu
about a year, and the trees do not ap-
pear to have suffered the 1oa~t check.

Dr. RItthau~en has obtained crystal-
line alhumen from the Prom cake of
hemp seed. Under the microscope it
appeam in well developed terms be-
lottglng to the regular system. Simi-
lar albumens were obtained from-Tb--m-~hT
press cakes of castor oll and sesame.

Sanitary lectures in Glasgow, Scot-
land, are atrl ppedofall technicallties,
and deal-with sanitary matters in a
plain, common-sense way. Venen--a-
lecture Is delivered it is printed and
sold to the audience attending the
next lecture at the low price of two
cents.

The following is a German formula
for eau de cologne soap; White soap,
2000 partS; oil of hmon, eigilt parts;
off el ner~il,.~our parts; oll of sweet
orange, six parts ; oil of rosemary, one

¯ part ; oil.of thyme, sue part ; oll of
petit grain, two paxts ; essence of civet
(thlrly gralna of clvit to one liter of
alcohol), four part&

Large iron-ore deposits of good qual-
It) have been discovered In Westpha-
lia at no great depth beneath the sur.
face, and a condderable force of work-
men is engaged in reiuoving the ore.
But what is of equal importance is the
discovery also of extensive coal veins
of from eight to fourteen f~et in thiek-
n~.

Sewer gas ia disinfected in the Him,
pital de la Pitie, at Paris, by nitrous
oxide. Thegns passes into an earthen
cylinder four feet high, filled wittt
charcoal and sprinkled with nitro-
sulphuric acid, the moisture in the
gas condenser setting free the nitrous
oxide contained in the acid, which
destroys the sulphuretted hszdrogen
md all harmful matter.

A new safety-lamp has been ’con-
structed by Dr. Schrondroff, which
can only be opened with the help of a
atroug magnet. A lever pres~
against a toothed wheel, which al-
lows or prevents the movement~f the
screw fastening the glass door-holder
to the socket. The lever mu~t be
m~ved in order to open the lamp, and
this is done by means of a strong mug.
net,

The Choicest Gems of Purest
Ray Serene.

To mo~t men experience Is like the
~tern lights of a ship~ Which illumine
only =the track it has passed.~Co/e-
ridge~

The lox-liest faces are to be seen at
moonlight, when one sees half with
.the eye and halt" with the fancy.
~.Bovce,

B9 thou the ]ainbow to the storms
of life I the evening beam that smiles
the clouds away and tints to-morrow
with prophetic ray l--Bj/ron.

Utop~.
Tour la~y loon, lfdalot¢ pigeons

Up tohta mouth Well roosted flew,
He would not taste them, no, not he,
Unless well carved and served up. too I

--.Blackwood’ s Magazine

Aglaia.
The tamarleks bow’d their heads, oompell’d

By no ungentle force;

The breeze a sunny fragrance held,
Mlngl~l of sea aud gorse..

And on the turf t t,e daisies e~one ;

Was plainly it, be trodden on ;

The dai~les wei’e oh fire ~ " ’

For aomethlng far more pure and Warm

Than they ; and ou thtm there

I for a moment, saw thy form

RII~e In the happy air.

-- Th~ Spcctat~.
Misfortune% tn fine, can not be

avoided ; but they can be sweetened,
if not overcome, anti our lives made
happy by plrih)sophy.-~cneca.

We are surrounded by abysses, but
.ti~egreateat of all deptlts Is In our own
heart, attd an irresistible leaning
leads us there. Draw thyself from
th yself.--Goethe.

To vilify a great man ia the readiest
way In which a little man cau him-
self attain greatness. Fhe crab might
never imve become a constellation but
for the courage evinced in nibbling
I lereules on tim i~eel.--/)0e.

Mitchell & Messenger’s livery ~table,at DesMolnes, Iowa, was burnedt to-’

’Possum ~unting. ,.o

.’Mine gr.a-cious, IIerman, vet you
dhtku," exclaimed Hoffeitstein, as he
rttsiied into tile store, his face I,eamr
its8 wAh happiness : "My et?n Ahd vim
iU the wholesale vhoe 1 [~ness in ~ew

York, mit his any!e, was real tied t’e

ot’r ray. and IJu~t got Uc letter."

"Vase hess vlfe vtlty, Misder Ilof-

fenstein 7’ inquired the clerk, becom-

Ing interested."

"Veil, Hernmn, you don’t dlnt s dot
Abe vas foolislme~s enough to lnalle a
charity asylum out of l~ieemseIf i~y
marrying a woman dot van poor. He

write dot hess vile vas vert fifdy

dousand dollars and half an inderest

in ascap factory vat bdlbnga to her

fader. Mine g,~a-ciousl I don’t can

hardly dfnks dot Abe van married. It

don’t seem anylongtr dtnlast week

yen e van -. : _ ~ng-arout~
Vickspurg mtt saris on hess hant~.
Herman, he vast te verst poy uf to
wlmle blace, und no matter huwmuch
I sip heem, I don’t can make herin
go to de school. All uf te tay he yes
going arolmt de alreets mit his pare

.veet, re, sling. He would knock heea
toes mit stumps und~el derevasa pun-
die of rags t n efe~ sun of lem. Ven
he va~n’t toing dot, Herman, he van
hunting bossums. Did I efer dell you
about de say me trod Abe killed t’e
begum ?" -

"No, sir, Misder Hoffensteln."
"Veil, my house van cud of t’e town

near de vends, und pun tay Abe comes
to me und says :

"Pa, me und my tog hat run a bcs-
sum avay up in a log vat vas hollow ;
cure und help kill urn."

"I vent out yore de beaaum va~, und
Abe says again :

"Pa, I dinks you petter crawl inside
ufdelog nnd pull de bossum cud,
vile me und te tog~tands at te uder
end und see dot he don’t getavay
dere."

"I don~t stop to dink, und I says :
"Abe, stand dere und kill de I~ssum
mit a stick ufhe runs out."

"Den I crawled into de log. Vet
you dink, Herman? Ven ev~rydings
but mine tests vas in td log, a lot of
pumhle bees vat had a nest in dere
~ot on my head. bIlne gr-a.clousl
Herman, I tried to get cud, put my
poets caught mit a snag, and dere I
van mit te pumble bee~.~ I’agream~ to
Abe und he finks dot I means to look
end de bossum sill get avayi und he
makes de tog crawl into to ,qog at te
oder end. De b g dinks my head yes
the bo~sum, und he pites me on de ear,
and parka yen te pee~ ading him,
dinklng dot de he, sum vms piling him.
Ven I get oud of dote, Herman, I al-
most van dead, und my head yes so
pig dot I dinks it was a mountain."

"Did you get de boasum, Miader
Hoffenltein ?" Inquired the clark.

"No, Herman. Mine gr-a-cious ! do
you ticks I v~ ~goingtovnste my
time hundivg for do bossum yen I
fount de pumble bees? You must
clink I yes r~ fool, you know."

The Field of Science.

The United States have seventy-
three papers devoted to science and
mechanics.

Linseed oil added to the mortar is
said to prevent the saltpetHng Or
streaking of buildings.

According to Prdfe~or Slmoni, the
greatest depth of the Lake ot~ Con-
stance is 276 metres, and’that of Lake
Leman 309 metres.

A w0man~s Institute of t~chnlcal
design bus been started in New York,
It is intended to give hmple training
in such of the Industrial arts as
women can follow to advantage.

Mexican mustang liniment is said
to consist of petroleum, ammonia and
--ran y - " ~" ~nff:-.
Petroleum, one quart ;. water of am~
monia, one pint; brandy, one pint.

A German patent hsa been issued
for a bottle madt of twelve per cent.
silicon, which Is said to resist tim
strongest acid. It is also recom-
mended for the iron plates of zinc and
iron galvanic batteries.

Antmonium pterate produces in
solutions of gallic acid a red colora-
tion, which In a few seconds passes
into a fine green. Pyrogallic acid and
tannin also gives a red, but.it remains
unchanged. -,

A recent English patent is for the
selvedges of cotton velvets, "Silk
threads are wolked into the selvedges
of the cloth after dyeing, by sewing
machines, to produce an effect re-
sembllug the selvedge of silk velvet."

The presence of chiccory, dandelion
&c, in coffee may be a~certained- by
boiling with sodium carbonate, and

~ror the Industrious o!
the Fair -~ex.

,..l~re~t0h Lass.
C~t on 15 stitches.
1st mw : Knit 8, over, narrow, knit
over, knit I, over, knit 6
2d row : Knit 6, over, knit 3, over,

narrow, knit 3, over, narrow, knit 1.
3d row : K-It 8, over, narrow, nar-

row agalii, t~ver, knit 5, over, knit 6.
~..~Ith row : f.!,st t.fl 4, knlb 1, over,

narrow, knit 3, narrow, over, malrow,
knit 1, over, narrow, knit 1.

5th row : Knit 3, over, narrow, knit
1, over, narrow, knit 1, narroW, over,
knit 3.

6th row : Knit 3, over, knit 1, over,
slip 2, knit !, l,a~ the slipped stitches
over the knitted one, over, knit 4,
over, narrow, knitl.

Be~
:Emma :Eatelle Wetsel sends this

lace, also a sanmle. We think it tery
pretty, - .....

Bmyrna Lace Tie.

For the body of the fie cast on °-8

stitches.

.- 1st row : Knit plain.

2d row : I~lip 1, narrow, knit 1, over,

narrow, knit 1, over, narrow, knit 13,

over, narrow, knit 1~ over, knit 3.

o 8d row : Slip 1, knit 9, over, narrow,

knit 1, over, narrow, knit 18.

4th row : Like second.

5th row : Slip 1, knit 11, over, nar-

row, knit 1, over, narrow, knit 11.

6Ua row : Like second.

7th row : Slip 1, knit 13, over, nar-

row, knit 1, over, narrow, knit 9.

8th row : Like second.

9th row : Slip 1, knit 15, over, nar-

row, knit 1, over narrow, knit 7.

This completes the pattern. Re-

peat from first row as long as wlahed.

For the end of the tie cast on oi; 
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whoalway, tak*advutago of the
good chances- for um.k’ng money
thatamoffored, generally become
weelthy, while those who do not

¯ lmprovesoch ch~e~l rolnaln Io
-poverty. We want I~any men,

wealeu, keyaandglrhttow~rk for ~ right In their
nw’al~|Itlm. An one can do the work properly

the flint et~a’L The Imdneea will p~y more than

~ Wagon ]Runs through TownO er.v Wednesday and Saturday

Philaddphi &___Attami City
Time-lable of Muy 7. Io~l.

M’x’d Ace Acc. Sund’y

l’hiladelphla, ...................
4 45

~ i~. 4 0oi
Carml.u ........................... ] ~ zm 4 2LH 8 ~
O~ki.nd ...................... ~....[ 4 57’ s UTi 4 kq} 8 29
Wliitau,,~town Junction .... 5 b8 9 D6i 5 06I 9 06
Ce4ar Brtmk .................... tl 121 9 1’2! 5 13~ 9 14
Winsi ............................ [ e, 3,: tf :.’01 .:,-, .... 924
"llammontott ................... , 7 3,’, + 9 2,~i

~r: !/2
9 31

Ilal~.ta .......................... I 7 2t~! D .~1, .~o 9 37
Etwo-’ ........................... 8 tl; I 9 .lit 5 4r,I

9 ~5

S~~ CU~J~

El~g llarl ........................ 2,, 9:.1; ,,r,5 9/’,5
l’l,.:tm~ntvtlle .............. I 9 (1",’ l,t It;! t;, I,Z I0 21

: Atl~ntidClty, Ar::;...;.....;.;t ~ ~] a0; 6 :L51I0 ~5¯ " lo

O

PROSPECTUS FOR 1882.

Hint Class Family Magazine
FOR ONLY .....

$3.00 p0r annum.

LIPPIN-OOTT’S
l~Tagazino.
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Dealer in all kinds of

Hammonton, 5., Saturday, May 6, 188 .

O ar Washington Lel~ter.
WASHINaTON, D. C¯, May 1,1882.

The B01mont:Blaiue sensation hm.’en-

tirely died out at the Capitol Opinions,
i of course, diffc~ as to "who got the best
of_i.t~_7~ ’ ,_/- : }st._tlLat
hs did, while thos9 who take aides with
Mr. Belmout 8ay if Mr. Blai.ne can rest

............ ’and Gaiters, ~tlsfled where thematt~r no~ ~taads,
.............. ¯ ........... ccrt~inlv Mr. Bdmont can..It is known

that Mr. Bdlmont consulted a southern
~&~l~ ~--~ O~"~ O~’ ~ ,%namer as to what steps further should

~, $.
be taken. He was advised to lot the
matter rest where it is, and to rcconsid
er his purpose to resigu as a member of

A specially made in keepiuga the foreign affairs committee. As to
GOOD ARTICLE this, he has not yet made up his mind.

for tim
Among tea best elements on both sides
ofthe IIouso there i*e Unive~M regret

LOWEST CASH PRICE. that the scene should have occurred.

Five Cents per y.

says that among other disco,cries the
committee found an aecouut of Captain
Howg~to for over $5,.000, which was
fraudulent on its face, and one for $5.50
thai was cor:ect, and that the fraudu
lout onc passed without a word and the

_good one w_as hel d u~regulsrity.
Joa-~’--

..... : :News Items .............
Scoville has written/’long letter to

the court -fin.mally--wi-thdt’awiiig- fr6i/~
the case. lie took care to gct out all
right and regular before the court could
act ou Guiteau’s.suggestion to hang the
lawyers.

Somo newspaper proprietors make
capital by giving a great deaf of space
t~ strikes, eight-hour m~etin,,,s, etc.
The reports are in marly case8 written

Wh~t~ of/~ammonton Park ?

It is ~ow about ~ix years since tile
Park AssociatiGa was organizetl. In
that time a great amount of hthor and
money have been t’Xlr.udt’/l to make it
presentable as a place f~[r cdelmttions
xt-n6-1~i cs r a-nd-f,~amma ~
fiurs For a ft~w years tile citizens of
Hamnlonton, very generally~ took at)
interest in the Park; atttl-it was ~ivcn a
boom tlm.t -meritcd=..alxd _ ruteived_..tho
praise of people at hollli; and abr,nld.
The association ~emed to be iu a fltmr-
ishing eontlition, and tt m otlieers feltt
highly tlattered at the prt~-pt;et.of so,m,.I
time milking it a phlce attractive and [
popuhTr for the purp~:se for whit.h it was ]
intended, tl,,w is it nmv? Exc6ptl
with a fewof the ottie~,rs and directors,

i thcrc is uo interest. The st,.ckhohlers,

tl,

Failing II

That is what a great
........ many people arc _ doing. ,

They done: know just what
.... is{hd mat{t~r] b-tit- t,Tl~ we

a Corabination of pains and
aches, and eac!a m0ntt ~ they .......
grow yv0rse. _

The only sure remedy
vet found=is BROW,~’s IRON
Ih~’rE~s, and this by rapid
and thorough aSsimilqtion
with the blood puriiies and

t-

i,

i

Mr. Blaine was exasperated, his friends
by men who are paid less than brick-

-" , ,
~

" sa on bein mtsinter feted as to his
layers and work from 10o’cloclc in the

CUS’[OM WORK and RE- ~’, . ’ g . ’ p ’ " ° such moruing until 2o’clock the next morn
omcial corresponoenee, antt xor . - .........

¯ " h mg
P~tIR[NG in all tm reason defended himself with suc " .....

. . _. warmth ; that he irritated blr. Belmont~ Therehus bcen another Indian fight
DrancIleS, neatly’ Ills teln er m Arizona One rlvate was kltled¯ " laud causcd,him to lase " ’ P ¯ " " ¯ P" "’" " ¯

¯ , t ~ a thin The enem could not be drxwn from
v.~I~.CUTED I Them is no probability _at , ny " g Y " " ’

, - [ seribtm will come out of 4the episode, thmr poslttO .

’ ,~~’-~ o-;,-~t-£~irr-,o th=..wi,o.’lge’~"~~ ] The special eommittce appointed to Mr Gl:~l~tone says that eoorcion w ill
In the m .t,ple~tUt algol pron~au~ i

qJ~ k,t , . l’.ery Og ,... c,,t,I ,,,t re- ~ exam ne intothaaflitirsofthestatiouery not borenewedin Ireland, that the sus-
q r~,L, W,. ’,~i I furnl,he you .verytl,]ng. | . .- ;- " - .......... ’ ........... ’" "-~ ........ ¯ ...........

|~11 t~""d ..... I,,t,w,,~al .... ay .... in, t out division of the Treasury Department l~ct~ wtll be released and a mea~nre m-
over .l ht Not’td~ ¯ ’,t.y,ng i~ay f.om botre . ¢ .... ¯ " hR9 m’tde au exhaustive reoort to Secro- troduced remedying, tho ad ninistrat iou

~hl, t,.v..r 3t=o9 new worKer~ wtlll|~l i~t
t . . ~

~mc~ I~1~ y t.e r.a.hlng f,,rton~ at ,t,. t,o~t.os~, tary Folgcr, dealiug wi~h the details of of justice. Mr Forster, Chief Secretary
]L¯~J~M Illllke t" .tut’h all nleo¯ a.d %otl,,ll Imy. and

No nee who Is" willing tn ~ork~alirl. n .k ¯ gr,~t pay.
m h, ,~ ak~ u,or¢, inn*~Py every day titan earn lie ntad~

In n w.-ek at mty .nUn,try empl.ym~-nL Tht... who en-
Igl~ ~t ,,,,o’ ~111 15;.I a .hnrt road t. f,,rtUue. Ad-
r~ s. n. IIAI.Lk’rr & (M.. l’urtlaod ~lmloe.

GO TO

PACKER’ S
AT ’rIIB

O ld l itt a,ta d,
Ta~ ~ ~n a)aton Bxkory.

Where the usual variety of choice bread,
l~lls, cakee, pie.s, ~nd crullers, so well

atu;st~ U), in quautity and quality,
by a critienl and a discriminating

:New England public. Also for
this special occasion may be

Ihuud a full, complete and
varied a~.rtmcnt ofchoie0

c, nfections. Comprls- t’:/
ingmixtures, earomels,

,t:

eh,t:olato creams,
]ton Irons, Ioz,,mt,res, etc. Also a great

vari,’tV nf l)CZtuy goods for the little
folks.

that division in all its brauches, and
giving the result of the invcatigation of
ttlc clmrgo madc by Mr. Pitney, late
custodian of the Treasury. that the
chief Of thc e’tationery division, Mr.
Sturtcvant, entered into an arrange-
ment with him to furnish a box of eta
tionery fi)r tim use of the Shcrm-m cam-
paign bureau. The evidence of twenty-
eight witnesses, under okth, w’az tak.en
on this charge aud tills a volumo of 628
pages of foolsc:fp palver, which is for-
warded with the report. The committee
report unanimously that according to
the evidence uo stationery whatever was

i furnished Ihe Sherman bureau by the

for Ireland, has resigned, as he is unable
to agree with the new policy of the Gov-
ernment. Me,mrs. Pan/ell, Dillon and
.O’Kelly have beeu releazed from Kil-
mainham. Five suspects have been un-
conditionally relea~d from Naasl The
release of Americau suspect~ is claimed
to be due to "’comity of nations" and
not the "right" of Amerieau citizen-
chip.,t

The remains Of the late poet and
philnsopher Ralpl~ Waldo Eme’rson,
were Interred last Sunday, in the Slee py
Hollow Cemetery, at Coucord, Mass.

A bill which passed the Senate Is mow

statit,nery divisi,m,.andthatnoarrange- before the House to give Indians sec-
ment to that end-had been entered into Lions of natioual forest lands in several-
by the chief of the division. While the ! ty, and which is alleged to open gri:~t
relutrt recommends certain changes in : opportunities for public plunder.
the method of doing busiues~ in the I A dispute has arisen between Brazil
division there isnothing in it reflecting ; and Uruguay and both nations are

) ’ elan ,es in the least upoa the integrity of any of .~. a._ ..................A~O a| p C8t . ’.L" * , ...... ~t,tllu~ I,l’oopS 1,0 Ltletr tron~let~.
figs ...,L,Itlen tttttl cLtmmon, its officers. . I - : -

dab.z, mishm, nuts, lem- I- is the eneral im t-e~ion that im
April 29th, Mexicaa troops met tile

.... on~-eoeonut~, ~.e.~ el,e_: .... ,, . I .... t_. __.._g ....... ~,_ ~ ....... ~ ..... a_-.] Indians who-were..being .followedby
Thanking th, public for tl~e liberal_l port.at changes ia meArea~ury uepart,- ......... ; ....

.ha. t,f patr.,,tag0 so generously be-, men,, which h,tve been impending for t~::::l~ tes TT:si:t?~a:ste[:’sTl°th:;

¯ - " " I ster, f.rmerly re~ister of wills in this tence, o

" O0,,Vl EROIM, UNION
As~uranoe Co.,of London.

Unitt:d ~taU~s Branch, .~7 and 39 Wall
Street, New York City.

JkLFnFD PItl.v., R-,Ident Mauager.
th~,~s. ~w~1,t,, A~st. Manager¯

A~s, tt~ of th~ Oompaay.
In tl,e r, ,t. ;~ t~,~ ,,. ............ $1,~.5o:299.22
to’’ " ,,,lt,,e ................ t.-10,~tl,4bl.7?
8u," ’"’ "1’"’ f,r which

t!,l’ ’~" " h,,I I" ’ ’;,’ |)el’floq 
¯ It I,~hl ’ o’ ;aid la ...... ll,250.tt00.00 ’

M’~k,,, ., I’,3 I’,%1. ~fover$2Oo0.0.all0
The ¯ ." ’ t,I ~’~l~e of a I~o,iey in thl~

IN~mp"". ’ -o .: ,,:.g.e~l by the tLtt~t tb.t WO

Hew ¯ ’ ’~ ’ and only thir t,~e Amt, t-
__~eltn L d-:~,.’ ~atll~lnee$ te NeW Jerevy

¯ l¯l 1 "1 l;nited Stn,e. al-r,e; nL,,i
when , , ,* ,~lttt ¯11 ,he I.~el~ .f ’n~

~mp ’.,* wt’t, the eubser,hed¢~Di,nl,
¯ to n, t’,e t.,yment (Jr I,,..e~ tO thP
Unilt , tld.:ttnn 0atl nri.o as (’Jtb¯

laden, ¢1t ;e,I

re, ..... q~ttr[ng Fatn Prnp,’r y,
__l.)_~’el_ ..h and Sch., I II .L:.,

~g~ttE ~ ,I,tq;’e, not OhD, !,y I]1"% httt

role. . ..h, ther fire et,...,’ ,,e r..

mt th, ,’ ’~r’’
!,~ i,l. (ed and pal" from thO

, U’l’lt ERFORD, Age.t,
llammo.,.., :% J..

In " ; ¯.:t’am ’rhe llle mt,d itnl,ii4: tt rvk:ea
I’% .ftho Nath,tL’. ,tern. Ily

G~ L" M~,,r D.ml,*v, C~m,lCeh,. t.d t,,dnte. %V,t{ten at H, nh,r

"’’~ ]l~lnv ,.O~-r tl,,, dlrrel[on of Hr. urflrM.
gmlltM I .tt,,It of L;mfleld, fatthni p,~r
~t4 .... rh(r. u t¢~ ~lld *lLJhlr~n ; #tim, lltlfl,t’rt,Lt.~
Jtae et .. , ~ , , "| ¯. ,)tl,l.ntlal Iolleln lot’t’lll,g etld
lallplall :, I,i~’~ I,,,I,’, ,r,’,,t ; t,’n urlgl.al te.tinL,,llhtl

tntter~ o, , "h - (’.Hege CllL’¢4~tlltll*~ ; PXt)’llet~
I~t;l~l IP* ¯ l.t’. I1,~ ̄ ud wrlttlLgl~ i t.i,Llttrt~.niPnt
11~ tlol. ,’ t, ..d ’It. I’l~qlhle.t . very t.o~,k.

’" Agvntt ¯ , .~ u,akh,llb~0deily. Ilt~ |* the moot

O~ll~t’:’ ;, i~ mild I’*EL Price, $1 ’.’*~. Al~t,tlt.
~teted x qy krre. ~ 8k~d $1 foe terme aG0
a-~tflt, ,,,I,~ ’,g ~’I’Y ~,lbook. AddroM. A. 8,
|IHI~E_~JI, GO., II1~ 113 William
St., I~. Y,

.~,u.~u t. A~,lt. J~Jrd~ 1’. n~well a. C~’e lqew.papof

ijl~W~te ma~ t~ tau, le golf D Jh~ ~a~w ̄  ~az~

District, is to be made chief clerg ot tho

department, and tha~ Major Power, Pemons r~covertn~from wasting dis-
the present ineulnbeut, will bo s~ut to seases, such as malaria, fevers, etc.,

will be greatly benefitted by the usc of
Dalton, Mass., t.,, tako charge of the Brown’s Irnu Bitters, atrue tonic.
Governntent mills there. : ~

A good ~tory is told on the President Unless it had great merit Parker’s
Ginger TLmiecould n-t be so popular.in ctinuection with hla recent trip to lt~ retie has rapidly sl)re~d all over this

Fortress Monroe to wi neus the naval country, bee, use invalitls find it gives
drill. While the firing was going on he themnew life and ,it, or when other
apl ,mated to watch it with interest, but medicines fail eutirely. ~ Ohio Faro,or.

tile tact is Im was really flirtiug ’with a
haudst,nle bruuetlm, the b~lle ot the
occasion. Think of the President ac-
tually flirting! Afl~r eyeiu~ Ilia Lx-
celieney tbr stouu" tuue, this cimrlning
gi~Lup~.,~[~trM {;et_ty,_ who was_
couve~ing with the Presith:nt and (;en-
eral Ilamx~ck. Ofct)unm .a,i introdue
taou f.lh)wed, lu a few n|tmwnt8 the i
young lady and the Presi,leut werv chat. :~
ting tL,t~eth~r q~lltt~ friendly. Thns it
~ta~tinued tbr suveral inlllUta:~, until the
young httly’s lut,-t.nL,~ said the5 Wul’O
gohlg hack t. tllt~ hold altd wct-~ wa|t-

tug t;~l" her. Alter. Iiugerill~ ~everal
minuh:~ It,llgt, r she mtid ,nf~well and

startrd L|OWU tlk" IILI}¯ hvtkuLg ~,~tek ~t~

she wt,i,:. "rht. l’l¯t.sident t-II,~wed her
w!’th Iti’~ ,’yes, aGd wl,:u 8ht" was e,,me
distltUCe tdle 8alih~t| aud i)t,wt.l|, which
thu l’r,rillcu~ llulnedittt,vl3 ta.et)gtlizod
and reluruud by liftln:a his hat as luuuh

It is well known that the most viru-
lent diseases, sin,It.pox, scarlet fever,
diphtheria, etc., are contagious. If you
have sickness ot thin.sort in your house,
Ihu USe of[’henol ,~Miquo a~a disinfec-
t, tat will l)rese-"ve the health of the rest

g~ ’l ¯ ~ ¯ "

Itt;,.~CU~.l~ IFl~()tl Ib V.&Tll.
Willianl J, Coughlin" of Somerville,

Maas., s,tys : hi the fitll of 1876 I was
takelt wilh bleeding-fthe Iml~fidlowed
bva ,eWre L,,tv_,h:--l-lr,,tT-nty-al,Petite
and fl,.,h, and was eL,ttlined tLt my bed.
In 1877 l was ad tli~tetl to the tlL’tspital.
The tl,ctt,rs said t had a hole in ,ny
hlng as big as a half dtfllar. At one
t,nt,, a rellttrt weut ar-uud that I was
dead. I gave up hope, bnt a friend
t-h| IIh~ el’ I}IL ’ II.[.[AM IIALL’S
BAi.’~AM Felt Tile LUNGS. got
a I.~,tth., when t- my snrltrisr, I ~’om-
nlenct.d ta, ti2el bett~r, and to day I teel
better than ~br thrta, ymtr~ past.

’ even. won’t attcn~ a meet,it)g called in
their inter, st ; and at, a 1)irec.tors’
meetjng,__’!’ue~,day eveuir~g,, there were
eight in attendance.

Must this enterprise, which w’ts begun
.with s(, much enthusiasm, g,) ti.e way 
many other enterprises that haee sprtlng
up in our town, and dwimlletl ’rod died
from inanitiou ?--- It has beea a good
thing fifr the town, yet it has met the
opltosition of a certain chtss tft our lyon
plc, who h:tve phtccd ~ct3" ,)l,,,tacle in
the way possible. "lh,’y h:tve p.urt,d
out vials ot wrath upon the heatls 0f the
Directors, and wished the,. n,,thing but
evtl¯ .But ’tis uevlt,ss to recapitulatcall
opposition brought to btar upon the
enterpriso.-..ttSomethin~ has .gttt. to be.
did, right away quick," u, give it anoth-
er btmul. For this object, a meeting of
the stockhol~lers is called for next week
saturday evening, in the lower room of ,
Aitkcn’s new building, at7 30 sharp. I
hope there will be a-good attendance.
If there ~s u’6t sufficient ititxrest felt in
the matter by the stockholder% I for
one, as a stockholder, am for disposing
of it upon the best tt,rms p,ssible to
parties who will fit it up in proper shape
¯ Ibr a trotting park~ to be kept fi~r that
put|rose, and nothing else. For this
iturl~,se it could be made one of the best.

At the mL,eting on ,%aturday next, the

enriches it, and rich, strong
blood flowing to every part
of the system repairs the : :: = _ ....... ~.
wasted tissues, drives out
disease and gives health and
strength.

¯ This is why BROWN’S
IRox t31TrErlS will cure ..... !
kidney and liver diseases,
consumption, rhcumatism, t

-neuralgia, dyspepsia, maht-
’ria, intermittent, fevers, &c..

=o3 S. Paca St., l;altintore.
Nov. :8, *83:. ’"

I was a great sttff~rcr li’om
Dyspepsia and for so, oral : ~:
weeks could cat nothing and "" t

....... . .... was growing ~vcakcr every"
day. i tried Brown’s Iron _ [
Bitters. and am happy to.say . I
I now have a .t:ood.!xppct4t¢,-

r I ’
" ~ntl .4m/~ettlng str0uger.

Jos. McCawI E’*" .... "
21

~ROWN’S IRON ~ITTERS "~
is no? a drink and does not - ’~’:
contain WhiSkey. "If is tlm - ............. i:~
only preparation of Iron
that causes no injurious cf- r
fects. Get thc gcnume.
Don’t be imposed on with
imitations’.

13th inst., it is proposed to take some ~ :
prelin,inary actiou for celel,rating the ,

~ --i882"F-urlh of July. Stockholders, for once i 1828-

again, let ushaveagrandturnout, t~UIST,S SEED_~
" " INTr~RI~TKD STOCKIIOLDI.~ct. " -

Are entirely theproduet of o,rr ov¢/l fn rta~, an,t
u.l~@rp.:~..~Gby e,iy in the world for’ pnrtty

mad reltttblllty. Ilul~t’a Grurden Almnnmc.
¯ ~a~ 1~ I .,~. ~e~f,d ~forllmtion. with lml~m.
re¯flea (m l~pt of :le¯ atamp.

WA~ ~ f~ M*relmn~ ~ a1~tt~.
ROBERT BUIST,Jr.,~e~I Orow~’.

PHILADEkPHIA, "~

S|,l’scr’b, ~ for the ,’J REPUSL !"~,N

A school-tencher, who has been a

Bu’srs’Rm’ER pEASEXTRA EARLY

¯ A CROP IN 40 DAY81

long time engaged in his profession and
witnessed the influence ofa ucwspapcr
,)n [he miuds of a fitmily of children,
wriP.’s as follows : t have found it to be
a universal fact, without ex~ption, that
those sch,dat s, of both scx~ aud all ages,
who have acee~s to newspapers at home,
when compared with tuose who have
not, are :

First. Better readers, excellent m
pronunciation ; have consequently read
re.re, and understandingly.

Second. ’].’hey ar~ b, tter spellers,
and define words with e tse and accuracy.

Third. They obtain practical knowl-
edge of Lzeo~ra1|ltv in ahnost half the
time it requlnm of others, as the ne s-
pttpers have nt~do them acquailltcd-with
tlleqttcatiol~ of the ilnl),~rt,aut places of
nature, their government, aud doin~
on the globe.

Fourth. Theyare better grammar-
ians, fi~r bavin~ become so familiar with
~very ~tyle iu tfae newspapers, from the

~-~s,mn|..t-ptaeg--ad ver tisements--to--tho-
fin:sh,,tl aud classical onLtion of the
:sUltry,nat,, they m,)lU re.,lily compre-
hetttl the meaning of the text, and con.

NO EQUALI~1 FINE FLAVOR tl~y haw

’~ are ~ow preferred above all others by t~o
e~lve ima-lrmwer~ of New Jersey,VtrgLaMN
llorth Carolina, lqortds, and Tenn~la-

~rlably Inking ~ l~.emJun~ whene~
ll~ln t~l~p~llllon. They nre dwarf In gr~wM~
IIl~g~IL~lly Itruduettve. entirely dlstin~’q,lmt
niCer,and all market gardener~ pronoun~
them "TII~ BIt~JT ]gVlgR lq5 A~.’* .....
If lmu want the I~ l~xtra Fairly ~

BUIST’SPREMIER
lwd buy It’maly In a sealed bag bearing ~ "
~ame ,.~ ’~u~len tmal, or dtrect

ROb;’~T BUIeT, Jr.
SEE, 0R0WERe

IMTALUAInJI eOlleTIC ~TI

etqttt.utly analyze its construction with
aecurftey.

Fl|lh. Thoy wri~ better eomposi-
tit,tl~, usiug better language, correctly
exprc~mcd.- ’ - - .

~ixth. Those youn~ men who have
fi~r yeals been rvnders of newspapers, i
and Itt-t~ alwa)s taking the lead in deba-.
tin,.. SL)Cit’tics~ oxhibit a more exteusive
ktt,~wledge upou it greater variety of
suhJects, and exprt~s theit views with
~reaterflue.my, clearness and correct-
he88.

It is rumored that a diary leR by
Imrd Btmeon~lield is to be published be-

, , n ev t)n at fore vel lon rh~n are at least two"[ write thl, h )pl g ¯ ery 0 ¯ Y . g. , ’ =, , Pllll N,,,,w S.~DI.-...,.as tt) ml.y "Tab, tab I " ’I’ll,: !,’ ling 111 ctctl with Ifiseased Lungs will take diarles~tttlae .pt, ri.,aot nisyt uthinexis- JI:itJE~A~UI~ ~ ~tO~

lady returned t- the LoLL:i; :tlld f,w the IHt WILLIAM llAl I ’:5 B~.Lg.AM, I ten~,inone oi which he relates his tour- o~..lllJ~lltlt0TIr~.¯ ~.~qqt ~.~i~d~. lt~.
..... " " w" i M "1 bu b I a~am~r~me rma~ ut umz~.~ ana ,w"

balttucutt|" the eVc,uug CLmtd t:ttk of a|ld be couvlnced ttu~t CONSUMP- ney in theEast it t r. City, t ott 3URImorA_~1LMAI~tn~POULTttV’de*tm~
q,ttt~ o, N BF CU RFD I can uosi I diaries were eiven away during his life- iaCa~a.t~a~rvmtl~. App!teab~.~.~a~t~ta~

not fiug ulsu but tim ltlca..~tnt little chat ........... ,- - o of
tively mty it hits donu mr)re good than time, and are beyoud tilo control of his [,.~t~,r~an~s~o~u~%~

she had with the Prusideut. all the other medic|he= ] have taken executore. I,W ~pm-~ water. A ~olu~ou or the umm
.~ ...... ;~b.eo I [ Itltnlth ta ST/~O ~ended, given lutemall~t ~t"

A nt01nber of the Scnlt~ Appropria- m,,.v ,uj =tb..M DO. An av~hnn.n nrtvti ¯ t’A h.rednr ivnt. I theStP~ ilmI0th~I}ISKABI~OFCHICKK NII
~" Y~, ""-o~ ~7 J~ " 7" --;~"’." 9."" I ldritll~of ]lIUllT8 ~¯~ad 6therDllg-

tiousOommitteel that had under con- A Gcorl~a man has covered hi8 wails I tn~ ° t~ ~use~t~eT:[t:rrrYibe:,:D::,:3:.l~iB~_gil~pj~.[~n~ ~
:slds=ttOl| receutly tho Investigation of with Cout~derato bonds. ’ihey como ’ ~e~%it~r succeedcd in robbing him. W I ,ma~k",~Tt~,;e,~-,ib~’,&.

the contingc~t ox].nses of the Senate, cheaper than wall paper, m ~ I~ Nmlml ul Itttttt utt~m.tttt OUU~

I:’


